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E stim a te  apple e ro p
® ¥ e r
$14,000 taken in safe blowing N ic e  d e ta in  co a s t
.com pare
' s r ‘
Y .'
''V
l')H> Okan.iC’an r<p|io crop is estim ated at 4 ,440,495 boxes, 
a dcca‘;oe of 1,576,520 com pared with last \ca r , according to  the 
li.C . departm ent oi agriculture. Although this ligure could change 
either way, dc|X-nding cut weather conditit)ns, the ’56 crop would 
be the lightest in the last decade, slundd the cstirnate.s prove correct.
Thi* p. .ir co.p will a!"o til-liipUor rh.trdj wlure t-.uly : prays were 
thsa year. This yo.ir’s crop is oriittcd.
* Cilisr.atcd ,>t 5.657,7C3, a drop of In the Kelowna a*’ca, all tree 
around one million boxc.s from fruits on sound trees are .sizin;* well. 
1035, Grupes and crabappics will Lambc'rt cherry harvest ia.nearinn 
rd;o show similar declines. copiplction. Only a .<-mall percent-
Itulk of the Okanagan apple crop age of the cherries have been split 
i.i grown in the Kelowna district, by rain so far. 
v.-htfc it 6; Cistimated that 1,330,000 VEGETABLE CEOPS
to.xes will be harvested. . n  ,i •.  Vegetable crops are well advanc-
Iwi.tLx AS rLES being two weeks ahead of last
Ih e  horticultural department year. Early cabbage and lettuce are 
states that all tree fruits are sizing almost cleaned up. In gemral pc;.ts 
well, Delicious, Winesap and Rome and diseases are at a minimum on 
lleriuty varieties in the central Ok- 'vegetable crops.
.anagun have been revised upwards, Summerland cherry crop is
f  ir.'>t p.cking of yellow transparents Q^jy about 30 percent of last year, 
has started m this area. Lambert oj.j]y j2 percent of the last big 
cherry harvest is nearing comple- y^ar in 1949. Considerable thinning 
tion. Only a small percentage of jg still being done on apple.s. There 
tlie cheirics have been split by rain jg ^ good set of fruit on McIntosh
and Winesap. Delicious are more 
Vegetable crops are well advanc- patchy. Full impact of winter injury 
cd in all areas, and it i.s estimated on Newtowns, younger Delicious 
the season Is about two weeks ahead end Staymans is only beginning to 
of last year. take effect. Many of these trees are
Rust mite is creating a problem in carrying weak yellow foliage
all districts. Green apple aphis, pear have made several inche.s of
m n  fo r  p o s t io in g
in  $ 1 4 ,i
A warnmi has been issued for tlic artc.sl of Gcotite Paton of 
V’aneou\cr,.w'anlc<.l for tjuesiioning in connection witli the burglary 
of Gordon’s Super-Valu Store. A safe containing $6,000 in cash 
and $8,000 in chcque.s, was blowti sometime over the week-end.
Sgt. Kelly Irving, head of tb.e local UCMP detachment, left 
Kelowna early this morning (o bring the 40-ycar-old man back 
to Kelowna for questioning. "Cpl. Kd Hickman conlirmed tlui Paton 
is a suspect, although he is believed to have had an accomplice.
Sgt. Irving read the charge to Paton in Vancouver citv police 
court this morning. Paton was scheduled to appear in court 'i'uesday
morning on a charge of breaking into the Pacific Produce Co. in 
Vancouver. He is on $5,000 bail. Another unidcntilicd mtin is also 
being held by police in connection with the Super-Valu robbery.
It is believed he will appear in Kelowna court before returning 
to the coast to face the other charge.
Break-in was first discovered by Mike llcmelspeck, a Super- 
Valu butcher, as he drove by the store around 8.30 a.ni. Sunday.
psylla and two spot and pacific new shoot growth. However, trunk 
mites are incrcasimr. Annie scab in- examination reveals that many of ValU,
Mike Hcmclspeck, a butcher employed at Gordon's Super-
c e ng ppl v iu  is pointing tO the interior of the wrecked safe which was 
ftciions are rare. Fire blight on will gradually die out blown with nitro-glyccrine over the W’cek-end. A total of $14,000
He noticed the safe had been moved from its usual position in front 
of the store. Entering the building, he found that is had been blown 
in the produce department at the rear of the structure. He notified 
Super-Valu manager Jack Gordon, who called the police.
Police state it was definitely the job of experts, and are endeav­
oring to link it with a similar safe-blowing at Roth's Dairy, the 
previous week-end. Around $1,000 in cash, was taken from llie 
dairy plant. '
The thugs blew the Super Vqlu as in Vancouver where firms make 
safe with nitro-glyccrine a f t e r  a deposit through a letter-slot sys- 
man, wanted for questioning in connection with the safe blowing, soaping the door and covering it tem.
..................... - -  __ _ i i n iK  rvrxfMfrk cnr»lri.-
\vh iie  driving bV the store Sunday morning, mV  Hemelspcck S s c .^ A t^  n i^ f^ th e?  k“ cd the have been several minor robberies
In the past few months, there
pe,ar.s has been noted in the odd or- over an extended period of time. 
»chard. This means a serious loss to the
in cash and cheques was stolen. Quick action on the part of the 






are sizing well, except those that *og well and the feeling is that the 
were winter injured. Winter injury ‘"8 well and the felling is that the 
continues to show up and will likely ^^ea, could exceed last year’s pear 
cause a further reduction in ton- tonnage.
rage. Picking of yellow transparent Majority of trees in the Pcntic- 
applcs will likely commence with- ton-Oliver-Osoyoo.s areas are look- 
in the next week. ing healthy and showing vigorous
Light harvest of cherries i.s now growth, but others are steadily dc-
More life guards
added to aquatic
Due to the ever-increasing num- 
tindcrway. Apple scab control ap- dining from winter injury. Cherry ber of people swimming at the 
pears to .be good, although some harvest is completed in these areas. Aquatic this year, the Aquatic dir-
Tandirs for saconcl bridge 
contract are being called
noticed the safe missing from its usual position in the front part dial off the safe, but failed to gain during night hours and Mr. Walters 
of the super market. He entered the building and found that it entry. . thought that such a system would
had been blown in fhe rear of the structure. Entrance was gained by driving a overcome private companies holding
~________ ~ •_____________ . ' ' •________________ car on the sidewalk running paral- largo deposits, particularly over
lei with the large driving lot. It is weekends.
believed they climbed on to the ---------------------------  ,
roof of the vehicle, broke a window 
to the manager’s officer, and twistedThe weather
H L
July 12 ...................... 96 57
July 13 ......................  93 60
July 14 ........... ....  82 -57
July 1 5 ,........    88 52
.03
growers are reporting scab in or- Ground crops look promising.
Water consuiiptm  doubles 
,as mercury bits new high
f o ^ £  pooT A^^bc^chTaTroi hfs aiS .Tenders for the second bridge contract have been called by the 
been formed to cover the city park provincial government. The second contract will cover the construc- 
promenade • beach and the park tion of pontoons, piers and abutments and the anchors for the 
300 yards south of the aqua- pontoons. It will thus be essentially a  concrete proposition.
Directors, however, point out that Tenders arc returnable to the toll bridge authority, Victoria, 
children have lifeguard protection by ifbon on Thursday, August 16.
a r ?  using °d?exsinc roonf i a d u S  Included in this conctract will be ten pontoons, each of which 
at the aquatic and then swim along will be 200 feet long and 15 feet deep and fifty feet wide. There 




A similar attempt was made a 
year ago to rob Super Valu. Thugs 
knocked the dial off the safe, but 
failed to open it.
This is the first time in 35 years 
of business that Super Valu has 






During last week's -heat vvavc, a ro u n d .3 ,000 ,OfK) gallons, o f  use the.,beach, as the .to fioat;n3.section.sof thefcridgoai'llaallotcd-placCi-Each. -
watcr were being used daily, compared with a normal consumption fn^sdvcraip  ̂ pontoon will be anchored. . . .
of one and a half to two million. Peak of the water consumption 
was reached when the mercury soared to a season’s new h i^  of 
96 degree's on Thursday.
There will be six piers and abutments. Two will be located at taW ? W ?orkJs°umon? h S '^ a S fe 'd  ^eccrpts'1ind''peFsonMl)a^^^^^^^^ He stated that stress was laid on 
each end of the causeway sections. There will be .two large ones to to the department of labor for the Gordon said the thugs even the current membership drive in 
hold the steel lift section and two more will be needed for the outer services of a conciliation officer to off with personal papers. Led- which the Legion proposes to have
ends of the small oerm anent steel sections where thev ioin with with the Okanagan Federated containing accounts, however, 500,000 members by 1958. Many lo-enus or me smaa permanent sieei sections wnere mey join w iin gj^jp_gj.g were not in the safe. cal ex-servicemen, who are not Le­
the pontoon section.  ̂ ^  The two groups met here Thurs- D l^O SIT SYSTEM gion members, are urged to join
The work will be done here, it is assumed; probably on the day night, but failed to reach a Banks are closed between 6 p.m. now. 
west shore, as far as the huge pontoons are concerned. When built settlement The.FFVW U is asking ^’”1’ , Gthcr delegates attending the par-
they wUI be bunched and noate.d.bto their poshions. . ^ " 0  "mS K !  " S I ;
The abutments will be built on their sites. The anchors vyill p,jj^ statutory holidays. plans installing a night deposit sys- White. A. H. Woodley attended this
probably be built and then buried in the bottom of the lake by using The federated shippers on the tem next spring, on the same lines meeting on behalf of the zone.
, ’Detail report of the recent reno*
Loss is fully covered by insurance, vation of the Dominion Command of 
It was the largest robbery since the Canadian Legion, held last 
burglars hacked their way through month in Vancouver, was given by 
a wall at Whillis and Gaddes Insur- p. p. Hilborn. local president, a t a 
ance office, about eight years ago, meeting held here Tuesday n ight 
and made off with over $100,000 Mr. Hilborn touched on the m.any 
from safety deposit boxes. Most of rc.solutions which were passed b y . 
stocks and bonds were later re- delegates, and gave a comprehen-
covered. -  . ........- give-review of-the Legion, -work be-
The heavy safe, measuring 2 by 3 ing carried out across the domin- 
feet, contained the weekend shop- ion.
Heavy consumption forced Glen- 
more municipal heads to enforce 
regulations regarding lawn sprink­
ling. This was due to reduced water 
prc.'i.surc.
Works superintendent I t  M. 
Trueman said there is ample water 
. in the two huge reservoirs, but the 
heavy draw-off during the warm 
weather cuts dawn pre-ssme.
“There is no shortage of water, 
but heavy consumption cut6 down 
the prc.s.sure,’’ Mr. Trueman ex­
plained. Kelowma pumps from Lake 
Okanagan. Two automatic pumps 
have been operating around the 
clock in keeping the 
lull.







John Fisher, internationally fam- jets of comprcsscd air to blow lllC‘bottom"away from underneath other hand have submitted counter
KM .J I m .« H'l-tniozx 4 rtr»111 rl rx* ^imrr<iiious commentator, and executive dir 
cctoif of the Canadian Tourist As­
sociation, will address a board of 
trade luncheon Saturday, July 21
tlicm.
The B.C. Hospital Insurance Ser-
vice has approved an increase in the at I p.m. Luncheon will be held at 
per diem rate chargeable by the the Aquatic dining room, 
reservoirs Kelowna General Hospital, and ac- Directors of the B.C. Lions will
th.it Kelowna residents will be put official told the Courier today, 
on a restricted basis for sprinkling The increased rate is retroactive 
lawn.s, Glenmorc adopted an every- to January 1. and will have the cf- 
other-day system. feet of reducing the approximate
------------------ --------  $10,000 deficit to a little more than
HAIl CONVENTION one third.
E. C. Weddell, Q.C. In a letter to The rale for newborns has also 
council thill week, thanked the city been increased, from |4  to $5 per
instructions
cordingly, the hospital’s deficit will be guests of the trade boaid. Mr. a e a n n
be substantially reduced, a hospital Fishcr_is due to^-irrive in Kelowna 1 0  C U C I I l l l P C i  f l i O W C i S
around noon on Saturday.
Price of bread
proposals. These include: wage
scale remain unchanged; a down­
ward adju.stment in piece work 
rates for labelling; the abolition 
of the night shift premium, and a 
reduction In the peach packing rate 
to bring it in line with the earnings 
of other fruit commoditifs. 
IIECOGNIZE ITVWU 
The FFVWIT claims it represent.^ 
There is nothing to be gained the packinghouse workers in the
Off to the races
Pick-to-order instructions Friday -------  ......... „  „  „ , ,, ,  , , ,,
afternoon went out to cucumber by continuing to pick cucumbers in valley, despite the fact mmorlty
for courtesle.s extended during the day. There has been no variation in 
recent bar convention, the patient days this year, however.
jumps one cenf
.shlsipers in the Vernon, Oliver and excess of the quanlly we expect to 
Osoyoos district.s. • be able to move, and piling them
Order wa.s Issued by F. N. Magee, up on the floĉ ns .so that for days 
general manager of the Interior we are shipping stale cucumbor.s,” 
Vegetable Marketing Agency. In- Mr. Magee told shippers. "Wfih 
structions were issued duo to the the exception of any carry-over on
of locals affiliated with the Team- 
stcr.s' union.
The federated shippers at the 
same time refuses to recognize the 
teamsters, and for the past several 





Increase in the nricc of broad fact the heat brouglit on cucumbers the floons, all cucumbers will be on negotiations with the old FIWWU. t  ..4«£
• C* i j"
from 16 to 17 cents per loaf, has rapidly, 
been announced by McGavin’s Bak- Offerings shipment on
cry. Boost goc;i into effect around Wedmx^day and Thursday totalled
»- \i . ’
;
W hy not, M r. Bennett?
-/'f.
%t, t „ -V
On 1 hursday Premier W. A. C. Bcimcll announced that 
after August I there would be no toll charged for passengers in 
cars crossing the Lions Gate bridge in Vancouver,, lie  also said 
that this ruling would apply to bridges now building, including 
those in Kelowna and Nelson. *
This, of course, is good news for the people of the interior. 
The passenger tolls have long been a nubance and their cliiui- 
natiqn can be nothing but beneficial to all concerned. In actual 
fact, of course, there never was a good reason for their imposi­
tion in the first place.
But we wonder why the government gives the people of 
Vancouver the immediate benefits of the new ruling while at 
the same time imposing an eighteen-months delay for the 
people of the Okanagan. In other wortis, if the passenger toll 
is to come off bridges, why shouldn't it come oil the ferries’.̂ 
W hy, indeed, should wc in the Okanagan coniinuc to pay these 
extra tolls for eighteen montlis? Wliy slunild tlicy be collected 
on ferries while they arc not collected on bridges?
Both modes of transportation serve the same purpose. 
Both are part of the same lii£h\v.iy system. I he tolls on the 
Mon's Gate have been there fpr many jears and the lolls, on, 
say, the Rclowna ferries have been there even longer. Why 
then, come the first of August, should the Lion’s Gate tolls 
Iv ehiiiinated while tiie tolls on the Okanagan lake fenics 
remain.' in our Mcwpv'uit tlurc, cannot be even a poor e.xeu-.e, 
to .\.iy iK'tliitig oi a teal tcM.sou.
'iv> .s.iy one is a bridge and one iv a terry is not gooil 
enough.
W'hy noti Mr, Bennett, remove the passent’cr tolls vi \  the 
Ok.<.na'' ni I al.e teuies ;it the niuic time \oii lenuwe tiu'ui tuuu
quota .starting 
July 13.”
............................ ...... _ ______ Field tomatoes arc being har-
thc end of the month. Local balteay 2,500 and 4,000 boxes respectively, vested in some of tiie southci n 
manager. Ro.s.s Donaldson said it is Saturday’s offerings totalled around districts, but peak movement is 
the {irst iiierease in th ree’i'car.s, Ris- 5,000 boxes. not expected for several weeks,
ing costs of labor and, materials
were given as the reason. __  • • i I
ed^in*vaiu'ouvw^ A a n 'r c  RGCOrcl 811611(101106 6Xp6Ct6Cl
breiid, made at the coast, also boos-
willi shipments Bert Sunderman, of rentictoni, 
po-e.sidcnt of the FFVWU, heads the 
packinghouse negotiating commit­
tee, while L. R. Stephens, of Kel­
owna, is chairman of the sliippers’ 
negotiating group.
led the price at tlie same time. 
Royal Bakt'iy. and Hall and Han- 
key have no immediate plans of an 
Increuso.
World's fastest power boats to add color 
to Kelowna's Jubilee Regatta August 8-11
,-orld's fastest power boats coming here, some from i<i'«ŵ will feature underw.'iier Ugid- 
dorida; and two of Canada’s lop divers— Irene Me- J,"'’,Var‘h ' ”S tr  ''




A new' season’s higli was set last 
Tliurs<lay, when llie mercury soared 
to D6 nbove. five degrees higlier 
tlinn the'Previous record of 01 on 
Wydrusduy,
Cooler wr a t h e r  I:« fo rc ca t l  follow'- 
irn; ycslerdriy’s  tlnuKler s to rm . The 
storm misscil .M>me area.i. aU-hougli
With the world'; 
as far away as b'
Donald and Bill Patrick here, Kelowna’s Jubilee Regatta should August lo.
over-shadow all others in the past. ' .  * win .see a contimuition of the CNW
The four-day event is .slisiping np like a nine-ring circus, and swimiping uud diving champlon-
ti 5.
when the final day is over, indications arc that all former attendance «''ips, at i:30 p m. ami more limited 
I 'll I .1 I powerboat racing
• .A >:
t-iTii.
the b n m t  in th e  C e n tra l  Oluinagim la 4321.
records will be shattered,
Rt'serveil seat ticket luiles for tite 
night shows now are on sah', at 
Regatta hearlqiiartera which are in 
till* F.mpnsa 'I'heatre buihling in 
Bernard Av«>. Tin: phone number
at 2. Tire roar 
of these boats will be matched wllli 
west, Champiotuiltlpu. In tlie even- tiie roar of cara in front of the 
ing, commencing at 6 p.m.. the pre- gratulrdimd on the tarmac at 0 p.m. 
show afpjaciide will begin, with Tliat'a wlien Dulop'a cavalcade of 
beautiful water-ballets, under tlu; Tluill Drivera will ja'ifornt daring 
direction of Joan McKinley. The nula of driving. At 11 o’clock
’J.-
was leU lorally . O n ly  a few d ro p s  of 
rain fell a t  W w lb a n h .
'I'lie (oreiitry : e rv ie r  ra id  a llglit- 
ning ludl c a iu e d  a i iu iU  t i r e  a t  
c;li’itmrtr<'. b u t  rt Was (piicltly «’.v- 
tittKuislu'd.
Cars ifeiiiaijec!
S'W i-i .d imtiii icd  dirll.ic., d ' .m  r;i> 
'/.I,, ( toil,  to  t u o  t .u .i  wideli ! ide- 
* '.*lpi‘r! nu, imi,ti ler o,l tile Il.jrlee 
re,id. 0 \ i -  mit< t i e m  i\e|o-.? ii i F i l -
tlic l i o o ' 





ifivc tb.e imi,iioi' jM>pl
e.U'J a t tin; tiimc; tinje.
dav rufJO.
btlx rr. w r ! e 
.!'ul ,le!oi ; liiR,
V4S ilijUivJ.
.It ) i  iff, ,d t a!;’,a»
t'l Ruthud. L'u etiC asr'l di\er,j wiH
|i.VA'e:.j Rj tiio €
First «lny, \Vedin :da\', Autju;! It. 
will tee ilie Caitadian Norlliwet.t 
diving champion;Itip;, getiinj! rm- 
rlerway at 2 pm., ami al;o t'ne 
( ’anariian ‘ W.iter ;>l i riouupion- 
.•riiip.i. Tills luarl,;, tin; first timo 
lli.d Ilio ^̂ •al̂ •r■;lu u ilinoal r-li.imp- 
10)1; lii|);i lia\<; loan lo ld hr wesleiu 
( ’auiula.
Tlie f'ffielal opeuuif' iiy tiie 
modore ,iiid the f.,t«!y-of'tire-Lahe, 
will i'f Isold -jI II j»tn. and take 
I 'laeo f>u till- f'',;oisOj;<» ;.ti)duim stage, 
(oUowi'ii l>y an A<iUaciidc uud tile 
l.atly-of-Uie-I.ake l'.)gi ,inl,
1 ISt^thOAV’H rilOGtlAM
'fiund„:,‘, .\u '’si-t a. at 1 p m , 
loiSiU a tl. 1 I nw t s in, il'i '■ jtl {-,•
in a, fioo. ri.ul tssp r r..
ds.'.play Hi' ir
Thunderstorm
A tlumderstorm, jjecompauiid 
Isy g.ale-foree wnrd;!. idnuk tin* 
Oliarragan Vallr’y late bsiuilay 
utlfirioosj, easislng a 20 minute 
tslaekout dm big tlu: evening
meat itour.
Lirildniurt r ln u a  :r Hreirit- 
i)re;i!u'f, luilVA ;l Koohaiay powei' 
eiewii «p»tciily ie;,ton.d rsrvl<<'. 
It wat tire worst llumder and 
iigiitnii)); r.iono f«-U lu-re lida 
Ua.'Oli. Miiuy iHw, tssppled iliu- 
tile lu'i;‘tit (if t!;e storm, .is 
vvuidij. r.ict <1 out of Lear Cna-ir 
r.uleli.
Bssmt of Ibi" ii.sui.ii;(‘ i-. ia  llt v- 
(.‘1 lo  h av e  in > n (M itK d  ,,toUtr(i 
tlo  ̂ Oiive f dLU id. ,,
luiotlrer erpuH'jule :>tiirl!g foa lu i ing  
“A qua  llliyllmi!! of '.'sir | ) iodueed 
by K elo w n a  L it t le  T lieatre .  
r O W r i ' t l lO A T  It ACEH ‘ ' I
R .durday ,  A u g u s t  11, i:; Hu; l>i|' 
da.v fo r  | io w e ib o a l  eullrusiasl.,. 
.S ti l t ing  a t ,  LSO p i n ,  Hu; world'ti 
(a'.te.'t, n n l im il '  il c l a ; ., po\v<'rl!o;it‘s 
will t i i u n i  up  Hie v.riHr. r e i . o u i  
will liiive a eliiiiu'e lo  fee  tn aellon  
jiiul III Hie pits, boa ts  Hiat an ;  eon- 
Ir uders  for  tlu- Golfl C u p  r ia ; ; . ie ,  ~ 
llie Jvenluelty J le rb y  of Hu; speed- 
liual w orld .
A i.peeial ad iu ifs ion  will pics'. iil 
on  iiiift one  d.iy only , Ibal !;• into 
eity  I .li 1: I’. iu ' i e  boat eutliu; ia;>t:s 
will III' aiile to  J iu l l l l l . 'e  tlu- buiiM, 
It ir e \ i ' i  e led  111 i t  0;:oiU)go ; ladiuui 
Will be d (oi Hie all-.dl'M mioii.
aH ;.ta!‘ atir.ss'icui,  v 'd i i  a lioisiJi'd 
th a sg ' :  In lurf iii-uH' t'l 'ilu', i;r.iiul-
t i ’ura tu Mgo d, t-ioty
/ ' .m x









I v\. Ak *it * 'b
“Why the hat? I hear I can get liUo Laiidsdowtlc P.iil. free
ih i I riday just by wearing erne," says .Sergeant Murphy, :>i-\ ye.u- 
old gelding cnvnetl by Mrs, C. F. Davis.
C.ll
M
Ibis Friday lias been named Kelowna Regalia Day at tho
coatd race track, and all Kcldiwuians wearing Reg;atta hats will ha 
adiiiillcd free. .
Ill ail I’lulcavor to accoiiiiiiod.ite tho'C wi‘.lii)i|', (o attend, the 
b’.eriif;i commiltec lia'. made animg.cinciif'i to ehaftci busy with a 
low r.ite, pci pcH.ou for llu: rctiuu ttiji. Iiifutinalkm may bu obuihieil, 
by ctaUdCtijii; Bio Kegdit.! hej-dnuiuttis* pboaa 4321.


























f n r . r  i w i “̂ l i l t  tT m \ \ y . \  co v m r? .
*9»«»«a««ii*l»>S«lW«*»*»̂  ̂ - , .»»
r |> 'e ,S  < :-r> k is
f / ’/ .  h t ^ L j j i ’
»% fl’'n «J I) (,"*̂  %• <■ I>r<4 '1 1*'' *
t  M i f. I ft 4 «s i> 1 n>- * <'!*’!* »< '*
t? •• i . It l.l.i!»* n , f t* tfi .4 .' fulfj *.b> 
l l  il .It n!» i lA  I j .-ttl 
ijst.iU) ii,t. .ti ti u I >.»Ui*i.;
ll , ,- tJ .il  .t t. SiX.v It. t« .i.! i-<f tl<» 
(< it j f iUitr, i.| II • i f . l i i r i . - * i l
<*..(. .i*u o f  r t  I I t r  .1 f« « !t»;*> <<si
.4 ,i I <. tV
tti jii i> t i
|, i iVfu.i •••t t LiUtJil.ii,''' 
t Us< * . *«i f »• ’S. 1 t».
buislUif.
If 1,1 | l lo  !i, 1 fl tb f  tt. .sRi <" <f
‘ tm i ’*,’■ fi*,h < *■ f 'K ' pijV^n* 
t.« fj ‘.titsk. t l . s ' t  Ui ,iS(J b< < St
» d t f f i ' t t ' . J  a f j s t t u h .  T t.f
fcj!-d Vtii.iUS s UiR
5 * hdiiri n ,-iU« ».i-
* I o  ' it* l i  Ji ts t i n ;  Hi,' f i t r  l i  
us.wl.< h,i\t* }*ul «It .1 fhiAv; till* 
VUilfhJ It H i M i. ,  d .1 flit*, .tlid 
1;, _,1. .. !>-. . l i t  ..ini i.
I'tui't* s; ifUi ivtl lU mi', «>nly «>«r v«>urt- 
tf lni.sf\« r, lit) li.tml'.
tii, l'> il'.twS ..Ifl't.il*
I'd, lit! r»‘ tvt'ii* fin f.}»»4th t  itiiJ f-t* 
I’i-'d iJ ■•'■'i t i.r.'f-u S' lt, ti'.iU.
\% s' Itlll ii ft> ..If* it
t'f'i.ii liic.i) UifiJ', w.iv*
ii.-; .ii'.d :t 'i.iirt | rufrani :il Jubi- 
}i'7‘ I'.us'.! Kt-
C.,1 I'tt.'/i, !i-t ! f  ■aiiirij; liu t lltt I’t-r- 
h’ip- fiktii'-i'i it r."l i'i'.d
t'l'.'ifi d. i.ili.iti an ill'ir.min’ant lltiri;;
V.hsih h.tfp'.iii i! It sii'. 4i>.
Orti* wiiiitiiT-; v.h.il ih f  n iw  Cati- 
nJiiii s ntu t tiitnli of o u r  vitlcr lai’l; 
(if u .tiic 't in 'u u r rs-itiurul biitli- 
(l.iV. S i l l i ly  if Him* ii :i tMiintry 
v .h i ih  n n ‘i|.t So irn in*.',•« vnion It'S 
r.iv.’ si-> Uiat Vi.' C.’ati.uii.tn'; love 
<’Ur funnSiy  ;«tui .tH’ inoiid of it, it 
ll Cari.ui.i, YuS v.u do  r.fithin;; wliiit- 
MK'VlT llboUt it,
llov,’ difil ivns v.-a.s tlx* colubraliun  
<ii o u r  biiSluS-tV from lliat fou r  day..! 
laser  of o u r  m-ijdibur to Uu' -.ontli!
<if> { t (1 .t; , ot'.r A'!, rX . n fi i n . d '
1,‘t 11^0 . t t i i i ' i i  tS If,* 1 r 11 ,1 vl>%"
M J  I- ('•• tb>'i P'tv I »■> ntu»n 
r ,  t i<  *<<*,! Lot lit!.
)u. IM> V tlx tl i >
I h l  r. f u t  U iful do f»'l f lnltJ  I 't*  
{,! ; •! ,. . . . i d i  If.. . . .  li 'll.,- ot!i( r 
d tv . t .1 j!n t t i i if  111 I'.iii.u! 1 till* 
•'• .iivt .ti.it 'dUifx ■ '•*o Wis-.f, ..afR! 
.a, I I K ,w  .»t It'.f-i St.Ill* A m n i t . i r . i  
.• ,-t . f i> ;;  .Oil.ni it.it . d u s t . , ; !  hi* 
OiiltiHla Ivi* b.ildly bolhi'T to  st.*nd. 
(I5.it ft.I is Wo It.Ao lu) C a i i j J i a n  n.i- 
fu4t 4  .s'ttti! n i ' i
l l  fios to  it.o th  tS tlx* mr.tlof 
of IJufitiSiU-n Day t r lo b i  lUon pro- 
t a i!  i'm  to .'Uih o f f i n i ' a -  
at  tlu- I O t> D. and  tlx* oiiiA ii- 
. i . s f  1. Tin-y uo ti l i l  t o  i-ro-
vidi!,,; ,i r i- l l  nation,,] Mt.icv* if
■, .Mi i.o.idi',1 ,1 niovo lo r  tlx*
111. r. ,ij.j lo jo i  i!,* 1 .1 ,1'Mliijn u
t\i:' .. ''i .r'i bSfti.d.i> ' fnoy 'd  f iiobably 
2,iai I..S-, i-r lo -o t ’i i t i o n  if only  t lu y  
|x o\ai!i'd flu* .''SMfk.
l.ow* of (o t .rd iv  )S :i MOil b i f i d  
thn  ,!. bu t  Id-i* al l  lovi* it i.> n.it 
(■naujsii M ithoiil mi.'tx* t-xfiri ' d o n  of 
th a t  kiVc. It X! a .‘-nxdl tSiin;; to  do- 
vu tf  iMit o f  a d.iy to coK'bratin,; 
U;o fonn.Sin;: of the  nation , to o*;- 
p i ' i ' - in , ;  o u r  i i i id f  in its ».irhii*vi'- 
iii. i i t .  a t .d  to i-fix-wlii;; o u r  f .n tb  in 
its l.M.'i an d  institu tions. It ontiiils 
no sjreat .-aerifiti*. and  .should bo a  
|)l,-.i-uiro r;itlu-r th a n  it duty.
'I'hii; yea r ,  in K elow na and  nxi.st 
oflii-r pl.ui 's ,  all tha t Dominion Day 
nx iint Vi'.iS a h'nij wci'kond. It w a s ­
n 't I'.iKid (.nou;;h. If it is to bo on ly  
a hulid.iy. w(.‘ niif'.ht b e t to r  fo rge t it 
.altn,;;othor a n d  olirninate tho  d ay  
from  tho ho liday  .schoduh*. If it i.s 
to rornain there ,  we shou ld  a t  loii.st 
nialie :o m c  ite.-tme to w ard  colebral-  
in;» it p roper ly .
P erh ap s  n ex t  y e a r  w e m ay  do 
better.
A l ' . i  t n  tp e  - t(i 1.' *, 
i f l i U t i ,  4,! fo . 'f  til!,ill
<■■1 '’1. (t I , I,i 4ii 1 f 
1 .4 u  ’ 1 ,n t!. If \  a .
l l , ,1
X *l . f i
.fu.’.f, I till 
•ll'. 4iuiit a
a  B j i
Guide notes
Fifiy-fi'n' H in b a . jx 'd  s a m iv r , ,  
h ave  se liif i i i i i  lu T u  t\»t!oJivi4i.>4 
l-’Lil'!, r • . « n  <!t n t ie ,  i d u r
r j i iu f ii t if  a %i.eeL a t  iit'Joiiin.t iWuf
Di-lru‘t'.-> tJirl ibn !«- e.^nip.
Mr.s Cb'i,.rf5e feiills, i.ip'aiis *'f die 
Okunaj'.jii «<£i.*'iun i\r tt’{'a.iy, was 
con.irarwiifil. a. '.t.ted by Mi'< !ifj''y 
I cm Kanii.ard. as iH'wknaiU. '♦di.s 
1 dll  in IL .w k .ns  *...,- !.k-,’. u . t d ;
Mis. i*. It. iupol svi-i jiiii.-o,
iifut Mis. D. MonU’ith,. a j.iib d  bv
M‘i 1 P l i iU  s Hub. st-.us iMivl Ml-., f'i 
M . i t l h . ' v . w i - r e  i iu . i i‘u. ff.i.; .t,u ■;
' l i o s e  H i . , .  J i  '.ti f ,a x i ,  » o* ! i
K*U.v. {.j t*.(. I‘a t r u . 1  K i ' f  .tUd 
It, i,M"i i**i Skjtl lU* , uf OmaliM.tjfi 3dt *- 
'■.1 n C.i , ..0, l i*,!l o 'l.it.s .i 
Ji,i t i l l '* !  : If. !,-i.fl I Co
T l- t r e  lU r e  S i \ e h  I’al.e*.: , r  t . i d !  
oi C u ii te . ,  Of,< ti W IfKin th e  Cl.  ft-
f I £i- I’o .,',4 Sis., (.uli truf'i 5 ! 
,,.'i 1 KrliiV, 1\. ..ti.l
O K!'»! f a fl a 11 ^  C i»s! o n .
A 1ue!d;t.hl of llx ' e.tm}> w,-- 4!h*
p u H m i oiio '.m ', .  tw o bi eiiist.i, ,l%. 
v»!,* tliiiiii r ati i osie .ai|»|.H t Ijs-ia,: 
<.ooknt c u t  oV( r  p.itHil fit. 'S J{ 
Is hol»,'d to  do  jnois* of sljia. IHOIleef 
sookm;^ i .ev t U'lir.
V«'u!i ;u rU  w.ii’m  weatln-r m e e h  
t im e Vm' s t!iven to  swlitmnn'f, an d  
f i l u v n  fundest pa--,ed ths'ir Sstinw  
m e r ’n Batley*!!.
On .Su!,c.i.>. l.'M p.i'.uits, bfosh.-t.j.
-.1 •te.'-fi i.f.d fttifxl; \ r i ! , a  tlu*
Ci.mp.me. f.tr.s. H  W. A tb u e k le ,
di .,11 e**,, oH< .T. It..
‘iWiisl lb.* e tn p .ll Its it til'! , ;.s 
Usd M il .  t* l lu  b <£.l, UA'i u d  
ti l l  uiu r u ,m  Ve'r.i'i. 1 :> ‘■'on-
. .y ?sIj -. V Mil *1. di 't u t
( ominr .!i»iu r. iii.i.is* .iSsT.,! v, i . t . 
til,- I'l,; !! ,• , . ,  1
O n til-  l i ' i  III .bt It , ."i.p. .ui. r
tb * Uiu.d e, II lu x e ,  tl e ttiuiii . i t . k
fi.»l I lu ,1 eafidt'C”li;*!it eri«uti»>ti'. 
sVbfljpt \i,i e.iiisl.e-bs ai inu' ‘'tMeil;-. 
,ub li e l f  ifiio *J'e .! u!.:i '
Cup i.,;- ill - b. t .il'-ie 'i,.! s,
1.1 w,‘iit U* M 111, *'x‘ Met’*<ius'ub, of
1 . 1  Kelow I I 1 C’, 1 . w ith C e l u  ‘»l» nee
(■i 1*’,4 K.,!. s sn i  C m , 1 sW'/..',-uo 
'I'l o tis.i;..- tor tix- v .i ,‘. i.ii i!,iS> 
in'i'tvtum <*f imdouns, trot . 
f.rt'und.s, suitinCe’.. e .c , went to the 
■ dials, ill,tin" tei.t, fsiuti rV aiu/.m  
MiSiion. wliO-e lutfol-bvidiT w.o 
u I-enuruiti. 'i'hi-y r,(j-n ,,d  .i 
Cak!e jvnn.ml .'it,4 511*1-! oh iiii. ; 
kit; In , I'eond jiksCs'. and i,-.ty two 
poin;-i In idfui, 'st.is the tint liii.-wn 
as •'v',:ii'"*, ,.\bi lie.” lioiii “ ill! Kel-
Mm ifm -m  
snack bar 
opens W e i
\  new di ws‘-i'i! M! H k b le oUx 1.i l ­
ly oj'i ti> its diK >ilie st Wv'iliu .l.iv.
ii|n*isdi-iS by  Ju.iii and  D u k  Wood, 
Tiu* I'. itxi is I'H .itesi lit th e  Miililit- 
wess Ti.iili. 5*..;H , *s l!,e V>-. i, n 
i;.,. .si I ' i ’-e !i, ., 5 , 1 ' i i ' i .  ; , dl
f in e u l i , '  > ui I h sitsit N ex t
W edne il.iv, J e e n  ..ioj D.C-:
W'l! ;',i\e .-iW.iV f ;n -  Cn.,*.* ..Ild K'e 
cr* mi 111 cU'toniei.s.
Kuinu'ily 11 Winnipe j, the couide
hi th e  * e'*,i' be, m e "  m t!.e
1 ■ . \K  , \ ,!,i ' j.;i; , 1 .1
s, 4v,..i shi.y a»* lUaOVl **, IS' 4 s toilk
-' * to  C h ,  • . t i l  C iu
' t i i ' . i s l  !i I l.is ; ..r.iuijiS K i ,1  .-xit-
iixMii.m.
!!<'ll ,u e  .e l i t e  m , h v e .h  w o’ l,
.1 t 1 . - i ifiti . 1- J I 'a ! .
iits-aA Vssisk ,.sHi! Slimmer f.irnfe;
P. :’i . . 1 e 1 . ,’is if I h;, .1 ;
Is n r .  n ! 1 - . , i . w 1 . 4  
v'e.iti 1 ; ;.u , Is ( iT(4 'ntis'ul PI xluale 
, 1 t i e  Vi',!. .1  j 1 liii.h' 111 (Ui.t.- 
Ti.l > .11 e v,-!\ 'ii'!.,l o{ tl ,• i ii!d \  fs. 
. . i d  \\ i ,e ii  li.i.o 1 I rail! , l: mils e.i 
e.im|iin>;.
r N < , ‘A € H > ?
C O N G R A T U IA T O B !
A l iP .N J )  V A ta.LY
A p u ty of IX or 'e v e n  ,\eeedivs< 
ine inbei . i f  the Kelowixi Pi'.it,! oi 
will ti.iVel to Sie.uiievis Ju ly  
’’ to ..tSeiKi the  ii;,in .\.,.ui*L.i
h u e  A oes.ded P o a id ;  ot r i . id e ;  an- 
luud  meetuiib
owni C >., \\ iih tl.id ^!l Ps t: 1.1 *,e 
I'.i’.Siil h o l .r .
TStY C O l ' K i r u  (•i..\SSlF2r.I).d 
I'OU OHICK IS! SDI.TS
r
Frota the files of The Kelowna Coarlcr
FIFTY YEARS AGO—1900 
D. E. GelUdly picked the fir.st 
ripe field tomatoes of the season 
recently. He will have Cfuantities 
to jhip within a few days.
* • *
The S. S. Kelowna, belonging to 
the KSM, had a narrow escape from 
destruction. While steaming into 
port, in some way fire .broke out in 
the after part of the pilot house, 
and before it could be extinguished, 
it had scorched the inside of the 
cabin. t)amage was not too exten- 
.slve.
School Di.strict N o.‘23, last Wed- 
ne.sday night.
Though never actually barred. In­
dian children in the Westbank re­
serve are expected now to attend 
Westbank school, providing they 
meet the required standards of 
health.
KART'S drive for funds is in full 
swing this week. Starting this week, 
citizens of Kelowna are subscribing 
to either membership or sponsor­
ship in the local sports body, which 
is made up of 16 sporting and l l  
non-sporting organizations.
The heavy rain was re.sponsible' 
fur a measured fall of l.O!) inches, 
ih 24 hours.
F0R!I¥ YE.AIIS AGO — 1916 
The Bankhead Orchard Co., made 
a shipment of potatoes tod;iy. This
By G. E. MORTIMORE
An anonymous correspondent asks 
is.probably the first lot of potatoes whether this, colpmn “agrees with 
mqde out of the valley this season, the "U.S. Court of Appeals and the
• • • JJ.§. State Di'*partmcnr in denying
A recent casualty list shows that “a passport to Pavd Robeson, who re-
sope kind of misfortune-has hap- fused to say whether he was or had 
peued to Stanley E. MePhee, of been a Communist.'
Ellison. The official reports do not .goth .the court of appeals and the 
seeni to Ik* clear a.s to the natui e of j,t-jte, department are likely to carry 
the casualty.  ̂  ̂  ̂ on as usual, whether I agree with
„  1 __them or not. They.haven't consulted
llum phrey Goode, foimeily of However, the man has
Kelowna, is among the ht of ex- jj^y opinion, and here it is:
change POW s and has gone from ; T , i «  1
GernpatVy to Switzerland. Ho was a The denial of a passport to Rol^-
member of the Flying Corps, and f
was .muit through the jaw. • fohoson has never made any
* « t scret of his Communist sypathies.
A. J. Jone.s, of bo.at bidding fame Wl'cther or not he was a formal
in Kelowna, left for England Sun- number of the Cqmmunist party is 
day morning. He w.ls succes,sful in  ̂ rnatter of no Impoitance, 
pucjing examinations at tho coast. Every citizen of a free country, 
and has U’ceived a commis.sion in whether he is a Cornmuni.st. Fa.sc- 
the Motor Boat Patrol Service ot ist. Monarchist, Reformed Vegetar- 
ttic Royal Navy, us fir.st engineer, ian or a member of .any other fac-
- ------ - lion, no matter how sinister, foolish
TillHTY A'EARS AGO-“ 193G or contemptible, i.hovdd have the
A lari;.* elx'try pack Is being put right to ignore meddling questions 
up tit the Uutlaml e;innery, about bis beliefs.
* • • A nxm who supiiorls political in-
EvC'lj n Uachel Carner, a young quisition i.s an enemy of frvedutn. 
wtitTiaii. was drowned .Sunday after- judges, government
noon, when r.he waded beytiml her offlelals mid the writers ot anony- 
th'S'dh while b.'ithing in the lake, nuuin notes.
between the Atpiidlc and Mill cleek. wimt has the United Slates to 
EBosis made oy it compmilon and f ,o m ,k ‘Uing Robe;,on out,
others to save iiet pioved iiuillcss. , ,,,,1 >,«« Pivmirfiu oi fxin* fivim, , r 'C mmiei. Canada to ear ro
After repeatej aUenqils to veaeh pjfu j,gi ^  54  ̂ known
lii’i*, a Scout. I'.Ivvyn Udli.iins, .sue- pi. ĵ.|tu..;;.i.'in views will not be taken 
ceeded in bunging hei to the ;>ui-  ̂ p,ur of !iecret mili-
f.'.Ce but ,‘he was already dead, and  ̂ ba.si.s. 
she n 'uld hot b.* revived. ' Îs our faith in ,our own cfuise .so 
June 25. was tlx* hottest ^ e  have to imiz/.le our
daV 'riie oD oppotients and leslriet llu-ir move-
fiend maximu mreported was 02 de- M
giei Unoifieial leadings at coun- 
Uy points :'Sunved lusqier.itmvs to
eiii freedom Is dark indeed.
be running over the IfiO mark.
F. A. Martin has been apjiolnled 
te ‘4:4am l.lquor Veiulor here, in 
.sucee.,sioa to the late S. Gray. A meeliiq; of the saictal commiU«*i>
. to deeide on Invitations for several
tVi'tWi'M  VEAUd AGO—193G fiineUoiis was held’ Sunday in the
Toe {qrph* deal will In* a .str.dsihl 
Mandau) btided box aff:tir. tf die — —
».-e(,uuju nd.iUon of the Okanrmgan .A bus lias he* n ehavteved for those
Shqvpiis Federation to the flr.tdes who wiNli to ulteiul K*-lowna Ue- 
Covooiiltie of the UCFGA t.akes t f- jjatta Day at !..iir,<Unvne Race Tiack, 
f l i t  i.ixl she fuut net is Jimetuled V.'iiieouv*r. Fiidtiy, ifiily 20 Indl- 
aixxddHigl.v l.U'.i year, tlx* .hmibo vidual fates will lx* $10 and admls- 
«lote u’;ui eSiioiaaled, wiiiie the siiip- j.ion t*i tin* race,-) vviil he free, pro- 
51. IS f.gicsd nat to airepl the Que- vldim; one wears a Hv,.iUa hut. All 
i)i*e d a le  (itix r. handieati- have boi’d n.iuKxl on a
* - * Regatt.i theme
C. J. FrtHi«*rlckiton, retiring pr'in- „ —
e .p d  v4 tli** ei.'ii.: iiS.ny and junior Publicity ehaiunan of the Re­
in 4*, ;vhiHii. in Kelov.n.i. vv,is eu- gatta, Ed Boyd. iciHiiled at last 
Is'.l.sioid at ft lo’U he».n ,d tlx* lSoy,d Fiid.iy';! meeting, that a Isaly-of- 
Aime hotel, by tlie duretoia of the the-Luke film i.s being circulated 
K» 1 V*. tl * GeSii t.d Uo-.jfit.d asid w.i't Uium.Jiout DC, and tin* We. tein 
* pi * iited with a b .lUo S' ti.iVi’lbug .St >t.... At'.o. llJe CdVl, Vlttoiia, 
ll,,; a-* a b ‘k> !l of iiijpteciMitin fi-v r„dio legatla ipn,’. toide-.t i*. heitig
hi ( i «1 vlt'is* as a member of file well ieceUe.l.
hcfe#pib̂ | 'iaaiifd, aiul iilroimihA 'of 
the 1‘sftJiiiltid iiuisoattii* fctseme. lie 
I wit lo t i
fo|l«iu itjg the ceu’many.
luvdatioiis have been sent to fill 
IH w post fat PuWcll River, ikx'ladH *i-of•the-liike |md alt oiil-of-
ii‘viU Ixy.iUy to Isttiiul tlu . \e .4S':
- - ™  -  lAU- b a l l
S .a u l  id ivebiuii.i i«"!.!ent« lt:>Ve A h tier he, been sent to Hi ig * 
Ct xipS iu;> d iiiniiif, dx* vu'.t v.eeS,. ;uH( I KUehliq;. c.ixun.iudm}; oflleer, 
loilftw ing the timuMHevuiHU by the Vunon At my (*.id«*t c.inqt, asking 
city tmxlkal health off«ctr that that cadets be allowed to opciate 
!,.l,e V,.ster between tUieSlu'on.i Axe. tlu* tI'ivmumH'.i'U'U'i ftir the reg.dta 
.... i r .  !,ce lAUi Fe.k ’huv, s u hh;h ' iich -.hqi to <!u.;e un<-h‘ ; dur- 
ilu;t«(’ of toil tvisit wm'iatlois, iitg llu« ptnvitbft.u m w .
Ad'usifiiSH'e It.dii.n i lf i l i l is i i  to t . . i i t . n v ,  ,liin 1 <>!tie. te jjsiiti ,!  on
Ih e  Wt iUf jjik SilsSftl, tlu* live* e i ty  a  t i> - , 'e t \ i f e  iiHetistj; in V cu in u  la .t
t j  i.tl*, In  'sdb't.'i *.4 *4 Wt ek asH?, f.ildthe t.s.S t rajap u (itsKl
ft'.'.'K hi'4 ■''* In tile be d*. O'ft b.f(i''id aftfl
ill tm-tM '. iuHiT i,a'«d fur ilx* patte’e, .uui 
V  P o i f * '*1, Ke|.  ‘.kU. Id d h -  u e t i H  g h e  a tb 'i.»* I b a  vA'ig dte- 







Y essir, you  p ick  a  terrific traveller  w hen  you choose . 
C hev ro le t! T h a t's  som ething you  sense the m in u te  
y o u  case it o u t into traffic . . .  ju st a  nudge of y o u r 
toe, an d  yoli can  feel th is g rea t ro a d  c a r  say “L e t's  
g o !” T ry it on  the straightw ay, u p  a  h ig h  hill, a ro u n d  
a  tig h t curve  — you’ll th rill to  the  responsiveness,
I th e  rock-steadiness of the  C h ev ro le t ride , the sw eet 
a n d  su re  contro l. T h e re ’s a  C h ev ro le t w aiting fo r 
you  now . C om e try  it. '
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First United Church scene of wedding^;
; Well-known couple celebrate golden' wedding anniversary
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Sw i t . ' f r ,  III t i i n  Bit.is. ..t.il th-. is s>,-m 
.>; ■! ht -r. Maivu. a;.4 Hu ky,
whi> »-x;:icl t-> :Ijv h-.-rt- f> t iiui.-l 
iif this  ssi-t'S.. ti-ii Aiu ! h r r  i - . t i r  iit 
t) e \V< hb h< 11.r  Mi>. S»vi / t  r, Si.,
c4 Winniiu'.-.,
Maybe Ctsarks Dickens was 
ga/ing into a crystal — or alu­
minum —ball when he made this 
prediction a century ago about 
a strange new metal called alu­
minum. He wrote:
“What do you think of metal 
as white as silver, as unaltcrabte 
as gold, as easily melted as cop­
per, as lough as iron? . . .  In 
proportion as the cheap pro­
duction of aluminum b«omcs 
more apd more an established 
fact, the more wc shall find it 
entering into household uses — 
for travelling purposes, for in­
stance, for which its lightness is 
no small merit.'*
iro.Mt: HtoM voi’.Ti..-\:a) . . .
Mrs, A. W. B row n. OkatsaKan Mis- 
isitai. tii'.'i l i ’.u i i i i i i  lu 'ir .f  f io iu  a 
tJirti- with h. i I
law  iiiul Mr. and  Mis.
At'fiui* MaUi't  v% <4 f.pi, t' lC.piii.
wtiU'li IS jU’it (.iitiutc .1 (l.uid.
W hile t!u 'n- Mrs Ilsuv.n m..(L‘ ac- 
quran ta ru ’e rd Iu t  tiii.1 I 'lar .d- 
d a u s h t r r .  M.idHiiif. A!;o  iptr.tUn', ' 
a w eek  th t r o  w as h e r  run. D.ivid. 
w ho  IS a cu b  lop i-r tcc r  and  r e - w n t e  
m an on the  D.sily Colonist. V ictoria . 
David ,  w ho  a t ten d e d  Wa.shington 
S ta le  Colk 'cc .  P u l lm a n ,  a l t e r  ta k in g  
h is  g rade  13 here ,  hn.s a lw a y s  been  
intere.'^ted in  jmirnali,sm, an d  h o p es  
to  m a k e  it  h is  career .
VI.SITING KELOWNA . . .  Miss 
Norma Goudie. daughtet of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Goudie, of Bank- 
hc.id, arrived home to visit her 
parents. Accompanying Miss Goudie 
was Mr. W. R. Hamilton, a'so of 
Toronto. Mrs. S. A. Cai^, of Vic­
toria. is also visiting Mr. .and Mrs. 
Goudie. • # «
PRAIRIE VISITORS . . . Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Pratt, of Medicine Hat, 
were recent visitors at the home 
of the former's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. B. Pratt, 430 Strathcona 
Ave.
»K,Pi-A¥. . r i c i ' i m s . ■  ̂ , 
Of special interest is the tx,hibit 
dtsyday at the RciUonal Library 
of pic'iut'cc frorti local piiv'tte cvl- 
!cctu>!i,i, Ti'icse j'iiC'lutrs ire by
K(,i>id Acadrrny lyid otS'icr renown­
ed artists, and aie Wing shown in
n I I j  ,1 , I 1 i.i y u .11 I ,* (L n




M a p iin e s and Books
Eight next to Cardca Csati 
oa Pcadoal.
7p-tfc
MR. AND MRS. THOMAS MORLEY DUCKETT
Rev. D. M. Perlcy read the mar- For travelling the bride changed
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Carruthers, who recently celebrated their golden wedding anniversary. With '‘‘afic rites in Fir.st United Church, to a pale green printed Um n dress
them, reading left to right, are their sons and daughters: Colin M. Carruthers, with “DEW line” in
Very good, Charles — espe­
cially that bit about cheap pro­
duction. That day has arrived, 
as Alcan’s vast production and 
world sales prov e.
ALUMINUM COMPANY OF 
CANADA, LTD. (ALCAN)
Kelowna, at 2:30 p.m. on July  2, over which she wore a pink duster 
»ir jT i  \ r r -  II T. , ^  l 1 which United Murlcl Myrtle Lois, and her accessories matched her
^TIJDY IN VANCOUVER . the far north; Joyce M. (Mrs. Alfred Harvey) , of Ocean Falls; W. Howard Carruthers of Calgary; daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Mother- corsage of pink ro.ses. The weeks 
TiTicc Pa'ircnn -mH Mi<?« Dhnne Brenda (Mrs. Maurice Meikle), Kelowna; W. R. Carruthers, Kelowna and Nora (Mrs. Charles Ness), well, of Princeton, and formerly honeymoon was to bo spent motor-
Ca e?. acSmpmd^ by Mrk S. of Medicine Hat. ^
i n i  v"hJre take ^  Mr and Mrs Rutland, and the late Mr. T. Due- home in Princeton,
week where the Uvo girls will take jjmg anniversary on Friday. July 6. Harvey have two; Margaret and Waldic and family. Vernon guests te tt. • ' OUT-OF-TOWN GUESTS
Simplicity was the keynote of the Out-of-town guests included thea summer course in dancing under their three sons and three Glenn. Colin is unmarried. were Miss Lois Berry Mrs. P. Stib-the direction of Miss Mara Me- daughters; ten of their thirteen Two granddaughters, Brenda Orr ^ert and Miss D. Polasik.
Birney.






Over 1800 feet of beautiful sandy beach on Lake Okanagan 
. . . Delicious home cooked meals . . . Cottages or lovely 
cool rooms in the lodge, all yours by the day, week or for 
your summer holidays. Either drive up for the day, or even 
boat up. Only one hour by water.
If you come up for the day, don’t bother with lunches. Our 
meals will satisfy any hungry “picnicker.” i
93-2c
grandchildren, and the eldest of and Margaret Harvey, and Marg 
their three great-grandchildren, aret’s brother, Glenn, were unable | 
Loraine Orr, were Mr. and Mrs. E. to be present at their grandparent's 
M. Carruthers, of 1694 Pendozi St. jubilee celebration.
They also celebrated more than ------ --------------------
fifty years of residence in Kelowna,
Mr. Carruthers having come 
in 1891 from Inverness, Scotland, 
and Mrs. Carruthers, as Miss Olive
S ; Many outside 
guests here 
for wedding
Rumney, from Kent, England, in 
1905. Mr. and Mrs. Carruthers were 
married in Kamloops.
Their eldest son, W. R., and his 
wife, have two girls, Conroy and
Sandra Mr. anddVI^. Ness have two ^  trio of bridesmatrons « ... a
fir^t ’ ° r r n t^ F ’ flowcrgirl attended Marie Magdo-
i IvH J'"® Schleppe when she became the
 ̂ ^  D bride of Robert Newman Whitte-
morc at a ceremony solemnized by 
now Mrs. Wilham Orr. of Coeur Monsignor W. B. McKenzie in the
and a
d’Alene, Idaho. Mrs. Orr has three
chUdren, iwc. girls and a boy. which SS” t n  I h f  f .s lT a y  “  r t u S " ? ? ;  
gives Mr. and Mrs. Carruthers three {,ride4Who is a 1954 graduate of St.
Sl?srLo“  nrcaS I V S  »'
Ness,
have two sons • and a daughter; 
Teddy, Wendy and John. Mr. and 
Mrs. Meikle have three; Basil, Sally
is the youngest daughter of Mr. and 
hi „ „ J n  Mrs. B. P. Schleppe, 759 Sutherland
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Carruthers ^ve., Kelowna, and the groom is
the eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
N. Whittemore, of 1193 Reynolds 
Road, Victoria.
Entering the church on the arm of 
her father, tlie bride wore for her 
bridal, a white strapless taffeta 
gown with a shrug jacket, lily- 
point sleeves and tiny buttons down 
the back. The full hooped skirt of 
nylon chiffon over taffeta was ac- 
tented with a white lace pepUim at
Former Kelowna 
girl engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Schuster an­
nounce the engagement of their eld-* the hiplinc, and her finger-tip veil 
cst daughter, Enid Marianne, to Mr. misted from a coronet headdress 
Cyril Robert Kyle, all of Medicine trimmed ' with mother-of-pearl sc- 
Hat, Alta. quins and rhinestones. She wore
Rehearsals are 
up
bride's brother. LAC Bruce Uothev-
fM ̂  Snrn hrid l Jlhn Moose Javv. and hisfeta gown worn by the bride, who former Miss Carol Render.
skir\^was'hf«?d Moose Jaw; Mr. and Mi;s. Alan her father. The full skirt w Fruitvalo. B.C., the bride’s
f! a u S  «"d 'her aunt. Mrs. W. Mose-
loy. of Nakusp. and Mr. and Mrs.
Rehearsing for the Jubilee Re­
gatta’s outstanding Lady-of-the- 
Lake pageant, and the Friday 
and Saturday night shows is 
speeding up as the. four-day 
event approaches, and those in 
charge are making sure that both 
the pageant and “Fiesta" are go­
ing to be the best presentations 
possible.
Chief among the directors is 
Mrs. Michael (Betts) Hall, who, 
with her imagination and versa­
tility, came up with the. idea for 
the Latin-American theme in 
“Fiesta”.' Mrs. Hall’s artistry.'..is 
invaluable to producer-director 
Mrs. James Logfe, and with the 
former's experience as choreo­
grapher for the last three KLT 
theatre presentations, there is no 
doubt in anyone’s mind that the 
Regatta presentations will be 
quite as original and enjoyable. 
Not only does Mrs. Hall act and 
dance; but she is artistic in so 
many ways, and this year has 
taken up direction, and is well- 
qualified for the part she is tak­
ing in the Jubilee night shows.
Jut) on* oxamplo . . .  
Niagara le a n t range from 
$100 to $1500 or more
Thrrt't •  rewnd-flowro rtpaymtn* 
plan an Ihlt ana. Yaur atanlhly 
payintnt far 20 maflibt it
$45.00
SaTtr art hwtf m  tamy NSofmv ham.
{
neckline embroidered with pearls,
im m m i
short scalloped sleeves and a drop­
ped waistline. Her sheer chapel veil 
was held in place by a headdress
A. Larsen, of Winfield.
VANCOUVER VISITOR . . . Mrs. 
encrusted with pearls, and she wore Beaton, of Vancouver, is visit-
a three-strand chockcr necklace of ^ guest at
pearls and small button pearl ear- the Willow Inn Hotel._____________
rings to match. Her «lbow-length





The wedding w ill take place in her groom’s gift of a single 
St. Patrick’s Roman Catholic of culture pearls, and'carried a ens- iiUbl UAL
gloves were ■ of the same material 
as her dress, and she carried a sheaf 
of deep pink miniature roses. 
MAID-OF-IIONOR
'The tjride’s • maid-of-honor was 
Miss Sharon Vagg, of Kelowna, in 
pale yOlloW nylon 'organdie over 
taffeta, in balierina-lcngth and styl- 
J^d with a. short jacket and elbow- 
length sleeves, She carried a bou­
quet of, summer flowers in a shade 
to match her dress, and a wreath of 
small flowers in the same shade was 
worn as,a headdress.
Bridesmaids Miss Yvonne Richard­
son. of Princeton, and Miss Louise 
Wilderman, of Kelowna wore dresses 
styled similarly to that of the maid- 
of-honor; Miss Richardson in pale 
mauve and Miss Wilderman in pale 
blue. Their flower head-wreaths 
and bouquets of summer flowers 
matched their dresses.
The groom was attended by Mr. 
Anon 'Tartaryn and Mr. Jon Stone 
as groomsmen, and ushering were 
Mr. Gary Stone and Mr. Mfiurice 
Thorn. Vases of white daisies, dcl-
This advcrlisement is not published or displayed b y ' 
fhe lijjopr Control Board or by the Government of Brilish Columb^
Church, at 10:00 a.m. on Saturday, cade bouquet of red roses and step-
phinium and, vari-colorcd phlox, 
KUSUMOTOt Born to Mr. and w ith . gysophila, were used as 
August 11. Miss Schuster is a form- hanotis. '  Han;y Kusumoto. R R. 1 Kel- church tlecorations. and Dr. Ivan
or employee of the Kelowna branch Bridesmatrons Mrs. L. T. Canrip- on Tuesday, July 10, a daugh- Bwdlc played the wedding music,
of the Canadian Bank of Commerce, bell, in turquoise; Mrs. F. Jacklyn, r> * m One hundred guests attended the
------------------------------------- -----------  of Vancouver, in yellow, and Mrs. - - J? Mr. and Mrs. reception held at the Aquatic,
A. McLcary, of Victoria in pink Weiss, R.R. 4, Kelowna, on where Mr. Rex. J. Marshall propos-
wore idonticallv-stvlcd cowiiii of Wednesday, July 11. a son. . cd the toast to the bride, which waswore identically-styled gowns of AA/mnrvCT. iH . m . ‘«i n  . . . iwhite nylon organdy over pastel AMBROSI: Born to Mr. and Mrs. ably responded to by the groom, 
shaded taffeta. Styled with deep Ambrosi, fi04 Burne Ave., on For her daughter’s wedding Mr.s. 
“V" necklines and three-misrfer ‘hlay. July l.i, a daughter. Motherwell cho.se a dves.s in blue
length sleeves they wore mitten.s BAYLISS: Born to Mr. and Mrs. printed silk, with which was worn
and 4iny taffeta caps to match their Bayiiss, R.R. 4, Kelowna, on white acccsosrics and a corsage of
drosses, and carried Colonial bou- white flowers. Mrs. Duckett wore a
quets of daisies also dyed to match -n ' Mr. nnU Mrs. rose silk dress, white accessories-
the ffindes of their gowns. ^analn. Wcslbank, on Sun- ami corsage.
Flowi'igirl Audrey Campboll was ^  wreath of pink tulle and pink
charming .in piiik-patternecl organ- ----- apple blo.ssoms surrounded them ,nr.' isiTriM nriKiH,,.-.,--, thrcc-liered wedding cake, which
tall tapers; and de- 
top of the ciiite wa.s a 
blossom centred by 
with dov(^s currying
Schleppe, Mr. Frank >" me near tuiure. a mlnlnlure wedding ring.
Clarke was the soloist.
CONGRATULATIONS. @ ' @
to Dick aiul Jean Wood on the 
opening of the
BUTT & BOWES
Equipment and Supplic.s for the l oud Industry
VANCOUVER
A n  e x t r a  s e r ¥ ic © l Y o w  ©
1 0 1
I'ur your convenience, Ihc Ciinadian Bank of Commerce offers you tlio 
lulv.image;, of hauking, by mail. If you wish to dcpo.sit a cheque this way* 
jou simply cmlotsc it on the back “Deposit to account of (your name)” 
and mail if, with the special b.mk-by-mail deposit form, to The Canadian 
iLmk of Commciee. You will receive a prompt acknowledgment — by mail.
can even m.ti! your savins", account passbook in lo 'l’hc Canadian 
B.iuk i'f Cirntmcu'c wbeuever you w.mt it brought up to date. If you 
h uc .1 cm rent account, you can have your monthly statement and 
c.iuccUcd cheque;. :.cm to you by nuil.
It is c.isy to open a saving;, or curiciit account — large or .small -t* at 
’i he Can.uiian Bmik <il Conimcicc. And when you bank by nuiil 
it is c.vlra anwcuient.
for c.i'.y io*u c special forms for dcpo,sil*by-mail at ymir nciirest 
bi.uich -- wc lu \c  mote ihan 700 to scrs'c you. You’ll find that a n y  
<‘f our per.>cuuel will be gl.’d to help you.
TH E X A M A D IA K  BANK O F  CO M M ERCE '
m m  l llA fI  7 0 0  BBAIICIIES A C iO SS CAflAOA
K c lu ttu i B u X  a  U lY D U a iV N *  M4S.Jia
The jVquatic lounge was tho scoiio 
of tho rocoptlon. whore Mons. Mc- 
Konzio tnoposod tlio toast to tho 
bride, to wliicli tlio groom rospond- 
o<l. For her daughlor’s! wedding Mr.s, 
Soholoppo chose a navy dros.s and 
white uecossorie.s, wliile Mrs. Whilte- 
more wore n twoqiiecc dros.s tn sil­
ver groy, and greoii accessories. A 
lace tablecloth covered the bride’s 
•ta'ole, which was centred by the 
tlireo-tien'd weddliq; cake, flunked 
by tall tapers.
For goiiu; away tlic bride chang­
ed to a sheath dre.ss in natural 
shade, over which she wore a hiirut 
orange duster coat, a hat in natural, 
green sliocs, and carried a green 
bag. The lioneyinooii wa.s to be 
spent inoforing south along the Ore­
gon- coast for three wceiis, after 
which Mr. and Mrs. Wliiltenioi i' will 
re.sidc at 77 Moss fit., Vlctoiiii,
(iiiesls atli-nded tlie wedding from 
icveial B.C, points and from points 
in Alhcria, and included: Mr. and
Mr.-i, L. I*. Hiir.el, Mr. Hill Sclileppc, 
Mrs, V. llagel. ef Bd.cher, Alla ; 
and from Calgary. Me. and Mr.s, F. 
fnlilepiK- and Dennis. I'rom Coiqu r 
Mountain came Mr. and Mrs, I*. 
Ntolz and tainilv.
Mr. and M n, A McT.e.ny. Mr. ami 
Mrs. T. fiteplu'iis, Mr. .md Mrs. F. 
Lever;on. Mr. and Mrs. R. Reeve 
and tlaiqdder. Ksme. Miss II. I’ar- 
rish. Mr. F. Clarke ami Mr, ami Mrs. 
H. Wldltenioie and Terry were all 
of Victoria, From Me: .ichic Lake, 
BC. eaim\ Mr. R. I'.eny, Mr, and 
Mrs. !>. Berry and finuily and Mr, 
and 1’. Ih riy and family, and 
Rem NeLai, ftlr. «md Mts. C
THE ■J




On the Vernon Road at the Mount View  Trailer Park
★  FISH and CHIPS
Specialiiiiig In
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iu f li All-Stars 
b s t fe rtw ii ,,
W d „ Elks park tfi:
lo il|e rs  edge Yankees 
Utile Leape tlir lie r
in lll« l?^E S S  M EN’S
iSc
w a t o w  t m
sa-tf«
,.a Aii lij,.' ;.;sy a -m.tiuO U.in.jisit.ts !o ()k.uny..H !uvki.’y
cii *c!fcL'tt‘il in ilic rcx'cnt kaytuc tncctiny, ,il kaisdiHrpN ha-v been
by d'AJuptivc rc|Hrfli Ju '.n  ilsa iV niitiun V^v-
"1. j j '* ly
..1  -I j ic n k f .
.!uvi Cleaners:
.V i n n
■SVl&MtM
■ ' '* bt;;-.
‘ ftkk'ly
a-1 r
’.•■H •'̂ 1 ViiCib;:' 4'.;i 'rrL i-.d iy  n ir!u  tv u .ca n  tha luvkay <,hth
1 .>! ;«uJ tlic|»,kfk% K us J . n>» •uiticablc i»tra»:;‘cmcnl im  ycaik  
Yii'* tH*m troukl Iv  a tiik ttl at. and a ycncf.il IkKlcv mccllft*’, called
I !i! L>‘ t. ii :.t VCi’J*
* .. the carefree life *.. companionship
« , . ,  c lean  a ir , c lea r  w a ter
i ,, green forests
for ti>nil il,, wi ill ihe lUK'kc > e\iccu liw line. .Kmn;*. to te-
Ti fiUN'lmr im H)lUr: Jay 1 t Tlu■ i 1ik Inua\l an •we r, in e'fect.
V- ilUd k u htak ‘•y eud> 1in an v.a^ tird ti ,1̂ nuuueijs.1 .-.I.-t d. N.llluU-
1 ml i .ur %i' i-t l u id.• t!K- I'.Ub I'll i:i ..nt U.\i\mlei or h.i! lU . -1 to
K..i!:a U» V-ir i lie Iufr i 2i»...) liv, 1',.1 tiii-i t* Ji'M.»'Un'.t1 tii i'.Glii/.it lull'
by IK Vit ' u la 1 J. .!|‘-< T 1ml.! 1 A ;-.hiiHI'i '' ot 11 lit .d IS m ‘lit
und ■U!e i !i ar iil:iblo re: Lt.a u ir V. .1 i plo IK' evt by iSii■• P.41 k>
Ud , ylar. Init w.i' in Adi.iSely velAU'A by Mr.
t lU’ V. e .' d. r;itsn ' ,, pU ill•d i 14II til ■n le idled1 sc 1 I.i IiiU Nu“l>f>4-am, t»‘ «*t*5, s: it* I’our ' .US i,b-e11 ion 1
fi ; ill cd an uUsin./. UIlJ. -t.dii th m li­utu .A di 11eni ent. U!Ui C.illed
li!i! c: Ji they iX't aid i,! -nine so:l flo ’TT the s.'- n '̂1 l\ IFlL'tin ; 1or tom,lilt.
ihi- ti *.y to 11 -t .t:.b1 :-.i si !l tfiCir c:< .1it. V. itll til.* i.tUil imuinc(• of the.* OI !d-
th-ei'i' W ou'.idn't bc :.,ny svnh ho■V • £;um!US hv-I’koy cl,iib to bs‘ 1oft into
Cii Oi r.ji'tls liiiti
I . iy  Ihi'i ‘.f.i'is'li. t h e  ii.iiul;: tif till' '•.(.•lU'i.sl rn ibhc .
THIS IS WORTH P R O I E C T I N e u d * .
lows struck at ball game
r* Crush Qof y o u f
sm okes.
K ih ic ^ ra  O iiuU s  y f iU 'id a y  afu 'c-  I’..)-; .'.c'oiv will appear  in T lu irs-  
inu.n f.iii.' i ti) piitl llu-m .elves ou t  iKiy's Cimrii r.
at tIu'Jr nUinip and iliupped Uu'U’ --------
fumth p.inio nt a r\f\v-~P< StliMMI’dlKAND -— Kantloop.s Ok-
r.silh .ni pdiliap' by Wa^pc l.hf.icc failed it‘» bring tbc \  .“irikecs 
Tpii iv! ihe bide »'n liai.A Jt'edii. vvhb ibe firs.1 |‘.amc of ibe l.itik 
! v-.vue plAoil’, ■.’I'ssi;', to IX'di'cf'. by a slim, 5-4 margin.
iiMns'bl'v !k;>iic Will be dvcivivc, if tbc Ovxigcis \vifl, .md .t 
thiid il.ilc u til b.ivc to  be set if Yankees win.
Y-.i.i.t. - v.vtit li.'V.n ei.i-lv,o-t..ue 4̂t̂ p Mark Sliirrcff.
i>s,. ...ily ' iii'.e ien'in,; *■! Grail! Sluriyf£ replaced Uoods fiu‘
pi'tcli.-r Ji-J'f Wouds. DCHtKef pUeliing dutitss. and Jairu's
V Si-n.iU -Uii. J in  the pot to iuru bn-a double. Janies 
niour.d fei \'.,iihee'., ..i.d 1>. situs ed to third on a loMK sacnfice bind
V. i !.< > i ! >>t to li’iii t'i'i- a tuple, by LaFuce. itnd came iti on a bhpt
ihivim; m e .teti, r K< n M'.H.t . Vilm foul i»p-up by lU'nnett. malunj; the
h.id < .’t on v.sth a walk, lu u is  p. r- score .Y2 for DiKiger::, .
it'iitid Vuiinm or ii> bun.t in bis L.'iFace retired the side vvith two 
le.n. .-ml Guod Shiueff sts.tched a Strike out.s. and a put out by bun- 
j;ruimder iido a run on sloppy Rail 
handlmg by the Yankee infield.
‘inukiu^t score 
j;ers,
Bruce Hurlon p,ot a base on balls.
Ind Woovls tightened up and struck 
out three, blanking the Yankees in 
tlie second.
Wayne LaFace came in to re­
place' Bennett n.s pitcher, and struck 
out three batters in nine pitched 
balls, something of a Little League
"v im h -o  cnlchor Jn d . Jam..* » i,k -
, , ,, , ' “I'l ” -.111(11.'. mill !l y  tirini: tho fildo, ami winliinc Ui|. ballnon chuckor, ErMiak. t^ u  bases on a pas.sed ball to first. . ,
The liidland nine got two runs paFace singled, advaneing James to j .̂ninie offtcirils were ple.is-
in the second, two mure m the ,,„a Bennett fUed out. Mark , . . '  ̂ ' j j * j j
fiBh. and wamt for a s.x-run ten- shirreff kdd^down a bind bringing ‘ f  I'^^riwd
hd rally m Ibo sixth. Jame.s in. Casey struck out. and ________________________ ____
Vernon’.s lone run was unearned. Horton went out on an infield
Rovettes beat
I S
Ph.yh .1 Sc'nne-.dcr’s two-tiilter led 
tlio Kutlan.i KovitK-; to a 10-1 \ ie- 
tuiy ewer tlie Veinon FM's, in .an 
exlnbition match in Vernon.
llovettes got 1C hits off the Ver- single
U.
In the final iiuini;’. He! ton w.dk- 
iJvcd- ,d. stole second, and m.ide it liouu' 
on tin over throw to third ba-e.
Brother Matk Shirieff led the 
ehutus of i.i.'.’ing fw.in the YankeeiS 
bliachi.s. and got to Grant on the 
mound, rattling him. llecko walked 
and -Stole M-ei'iid. Chisholm walked, 
and llecko moved to third, Jaine.s 
w.ilked, loading the bases.
With I.tiFaco up to bat. llecko 
stole home, juilliiig tlie Yankees 
Shirreff tight- 





SUPER 5 0 0
wltti
lile  Protector
Lnd.s Lear ot Idavvout-.t 
Lints tear of Bunctured 
Lnds fear of tklds.
rdves Lanjer Safe Mileage
Industrial Service 
Station
895 Oils l»hoae 3351 
Sai-KlMc
the score at 3*1
2, B reak  y o u r  m a tch
two.
3 .  Btrowr} y o u r  cam pfiro .
Bed Sox on the big end of ;i 7-1 oiiots ;plii a double-hader with Kusmick scoring on an error, grounder, setting
score. Surnmciland Mac.s Sunday, lo.sing ppyllLs Schneider gave up only one for Dodgers.
Mild confusion broke out on tin' the find 9-1 and winning the second pas.s and struck out nine. l..aFace retired the Dodgers side 
playing field in the home team s '2-1. Len Fovvlcs scored the only awarded no fere passes and with two strike out.s and one in-
half of the seventh inning. Orioles Kamloops run in the first game and fanned two. licld grounder,
had men on first and second when in the first inning. OlUe Egeloy hit „  . . .. RuB-nd nine In the fourth. Wood-S retired the
Barb Marshall, Marj Rath, Yankees with two strike outs andJablonski drove a long sacrifice out a two-run homer for Macs in the—  • ■ -  - - j;aB. were.into right field. The throw came in- fifth inning. Second game vvas caU- ^ vo each; Aggie n grounder, but Dodgers staged a
Bem &fshr— © n l ' f  y o u
m n ?  p @ ^§ ¥  P i i i s  9 
$. M. SIMPSON LTD.
KELOWNA
to second and Ron Trites running cd because of ram at the start oi noroThv siurley r->Ily. .
down from first slammed into Sox the .sixth mnmg. Camnbcll and Mar<' Fielder one Smith .started it with a single,
second baseman George Drossos. and FIRST GAME S o  ’ ‘I'-E’en home by Wenninger’s long
was called safe. Drossos swung at R H E ‘ atsrvnr ’ grounder. Wenninger stretched the
Trites and missed. Shortstop Lloyd Kamloop.s ........  100 000 0— 1 7 4 LINE bbORE grounder into a hoipe run, and al-
Burgart left his position to come in- Macs ................. 020 025 x— 9 10 1.....................................................R R b Smith down in the pro­
to the fight and hit Trites while Pete Duck (LP), Bill McDonald Kelowna .......... 020 T)2G 0—10 1C 3 co.ss. The side was retired on a
Dro.s.sos held him. and Bob Anderson; Morley v^,,.non .............  qOO 001 0— I 2 4 lovely pick-up and throw by short
All the players of both tcam.s mill- Flichcl tWP) and Egeloy. 
cd about on the field. Tempers flar- SECOND GAME 
ed and several good punches were R H E
landed. Umpires Larry Schlossor Kamloops .............  000 20— 2 5 1
and Ai LaFace did not think the Macs ......................  000 10— 1 6  0
fracas was serious enough to war- Jack Olson .(WP) and Ander.son; Al 
rant a suspension. Hooker (LP) and Egeley.
Winning pitcher was Jack Durs- --------
94-2Mc ton, who . gave up eight hits and OLIVER-^Eig Bob Radies hitch-
four runs in the course of the game ed Oliver O.B.C.'s to a 8-6 win over 
—one unearned. Princeton Royals Sunday despite a
Le.s Schaeffler was starter for the- shaky infield. Bill Eyre for the
l i t  and muscle have
.C.
Seven of the B.C. Lions’ gridiron students attending the school
Orioics, but was relieved in the Royals showed poor control although . , . Kelowna were sitting it out over the week-cnd,
eighth. Ho gave up seven hits and he matched Radies with eight ‘ • i i • i Kx; r-n'mlv C'lem Prm ve nrirved at the halfonly two runs. His relief, Jack strike outs, Oliver lead 6 to 0 by the as the curncula  hud down by COach Clem  Crowe anrveo  at m e nail
P ow er,  w as  tagged  fo r  f ive h i ts  a n d  th ird ,  b u t  fell  a p a r t  in th e  f i f th  p re -  way mark. . u-
f ive  runs,  and  also th e  loss. D u rs to n  sen ting  P r in c e to n  w ith  th r e e  runs. Coach CrOWC professed tO bc pleased With the way things arc
struck out ten batters. Schaeffer Homo runs. Radies; two ba.se hits, . . . howevcr in the first vveck of “repetition, rCpCti-
;itz. Ander.son. n t v - ’
.WANT BIG WAGES?
A Better Job -Can Be Yowrs
IN TELEVISION
_5 Kadio O perating • R ad a r — Electronics
RCC graduates start at up to $300 monthly, advance with experi­
ence to $400 to $500 and earn over $7(X) monthly on special Radar 
jobs. All divisions of Canada’.s giant electroiiics industry are .swing­
ing ahead on a planned expansion program. New TV stations, 
immense radar and microwave networks, Gov’t, and industry, 
create new electronic communications - r  Wore men must be found 
for every technical branch — Radio Collcp.o of Canada can train 
• you quickly and thoroughly in DAY CLASS ST.YRTING SOON. 
Also Night and Home Study Plan.s ~  fee.i as low as $4,00 Weekly. 
For more than 28 years RCC have been supplying technicians to 
industry. Let us show you our placement records — see what our 
graduates say about their jobs, their salaries and RCC in.struction.
...............................  MAIL COUPON TODAY ................... ..............
RADIO COLLEGE OF CANADA, 8 6  Bathurst St., Toronto. Ont.
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fanning nine, Power one. Fritz, nder.son.
First run of the game came via 
Bud Russell’s first inning, bases 
empty homer, over the left field 
wall. .
Orioles tied it up in the bottom 
half of the second inning. Roamy 
Ito getting a free pass and home 
on a passed ball. •
Joe Keiser gave the Orioles the j  t,- „
lead in the third inning and added Kelowna s red-garbed Firenien
to it in the sixth, scoring twice. finally came up with a wm in the 
Greg Jablonski, after a single sotball picture, although
came home on Les SchaeHer’s was only a j u m o r -




lion, repetition. , , , u
The only two men tlroppetl from the squad so far have l^en 
burly lineman Bob Fleck, who “didn’t have his heart in wotball- 
any more,” and Bob Nolan, whose aggravation of an old shoulder 
injury necessitated his release. Both men were imports.
“Football is fundamentals.” said be back in' to the scri 
the short, thick set Lions; mentor, day.
scrimmage lo­
ft’s "just repetition, repetition, repe- ^ latV '°ast
it
t i t ion  and  w h e n  th e  fu n d am e n ta ls  p u t  Who cam e to  te rm s
a re  T igh t,  you can take 12 plays and week, was m camp on Sunday, and 01,%. ii&*> jic jf Hc had re-ic, uiinu ^u iL Upof nnvbodv ’* -__________
team they beat fundamentals, which go gretted his decision as he went
looked  a t  t im es  as 
„ __
running exercises in the




W A M L
I
'coiunOVi'
on hour after hour in the blazing through
Firemen, senior contenders in the sunshine under the watchful of his scorching heat. t •............  . - , ,1-- • - . . .. . ,----- Last year’s coach of the Lions,
Stukus. is in Kelowna cov- 
___„ the training camp in his pre­
plays regularly in the league, but ij^o a football team. sent capacity as football editor for
R H E have no play-off status. SPECIALTY DRILLS » Vancouver newspaper, and pi o-
Penticton ......  100 000 123— 7 12 « The junior boys will play off specialty drills are extremely val- fessod to be very much impiossid
Kelowna 101 001 100— 4 8' 2 with Kamloops, and the winners of y^Ble, with Abner Wimberley, the with this yeans piospecls. _
Durstort and GorVy Barber (2) that .scries will compete in Kelowna brawling Tennessee end coach glv- The final wv‘‘k 
Charles Richards; Schaeffer (7^,). fOf the B.C. junior championships, the ends more training than they up ^atuiday with
Power and Blinston. in n five-game, round robin series. ^  such concontra-«squad^ game In City Paik. ^  record
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m m \  flame grows, 
out 9m m ‘ fir®
says -Wimberley is defensive half- and reserved fickcts arc reported to
back Rae Ross, who has been turned be soTung well. __________ _
into an extremely effective offensive
■A
' * 3 1
end due to intensified coaching 
The linemen’ are getting plenty 
of attention, with both Crowe and 
big Wally Ziemba wading right in­
to the line of scrimmage, letting 
notlilng slip tlieir observatloti. 
Ziemba, former Notre Dame star, 
and lino concli tlicre for a decade,
addition to
* V
Gelling away to a late start following Sunday afternoon’s short  ̂  ̂ _
lived downpour, the Firetnen continued their winning strea iy .,ppears to be a valuable  
trouncing the Rutland Rovers 10-3 in a regular men s soltball fixture t,jo Lions’ staff this year
r 'ii., »!>rlf Backfiolcler.s are right on ttu u
Resplendent in their new red uniforms, the trm'LTons ^for^’5o\-/”\xmtUmhiriy
house displayed a tighter brand of fielding, faster ball liantiimg, anu „„y
belter hitting than the Rutland team. real soft touches who can be ruled
Auto Body Repairing 
and Painting
® Fully-trained Personnel 
0  Modern Equipment 
0  liiirgc Premises 
0  Guaranteed Satisfaction
D KERR
■ M A m m h g ly
d i § m m l l
f.,,' cn. boy»
A in  O BODY
SIlOF
1110 St. Paul St, Phone 2300






Fur tills is Columbus 
W hite Label rum. 
T lte  Itpjil rum that 
m ixes witli c itru s  
ju ic c u , s p a rk l in g  
water or r,««tjCr ale. 
I 'o  cocktails It adds 
a new dry Uvira. Ou 
llic rocks it’.s amootli 
ami tiicUow —  in a 
word: vrrsalilr.
flu
me*Kelownri?^^^^^ the ttdrd homo Welder
popped up to Pete Aylen in centre LINE SCORE
ilutlund .......
Gatliwum got on with a liit to Firemen 
right field, and Kaiser, Pack* r
Control Board or by the Governnieiit of British Columbia, 










!»•»-.4 V w -r-w 
Sfci(Tr7,V:’jr'--
T’liis rum will fjscl- 
ii.itc you. T he differ­
ence atmare you. 'Fry 
< !otum bus W h ite  
Ixibel rum and .sec 
for yourself bow tlif- 
feieiit a /igAf rum 
can really be!
sliorl r .. - .
ci'nlre man. got on wtu'n .second 
biisenmn Al Volk fumbled. Both 
men died on base when Bob Tiiylor, 
i-x-P.ickor goulic. (lied out.
Rovers blanked again in the sec- 
oiid, and Firemen came Uirougli 
wilti n rally in Uielr half of the in- 
!iing. Bill Dean fitartod things when 
lie i;ot on with a walk. Cut Smillie 
walked, and everybody ran, Pete 
Ayleu drove one hard at Fred 
lleiger, caufiing lilm to furnble. Dean. 
SmilUe and Aylen aU scored, to put 










* 1, •It'* J  ̂-Jt »4* , 1
pi-,”’'* fr *
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-.••iSI Id. « >4 •
Ifiil tlffysf
low who i.s going to be cut 
They really have to be good, too, 
001 000 002— 3 with Vic Liiulskog’s eagle eye ever 
033 100 3flx—10 ready to pick out faults, Tlie form­
al. icsidstant eoacli wllii Pliiladel- 
phia, and last year wiUi Uie Liomi, 
l.indskog is a rmiti who know.s lii.s 
baekfield. ;
Tills week’s scrimmaginr! will be 
lie.ivier, and tlie players will l>e oli- 
fei'ved more closely for their polisli 
in performance. Mistakes at tills 
stage of tile game wHl begin to tell 
against a player.
“Any player wlio is making the 
same mistakes he was niakiiig at the 
Kelowna race track lovers will beginning will never be a football
' r  F ’.'''iriw ,:.” „„
A h it  by pitclH'v Nick Voiklri p u t  V u m a u iv e r 'a t  a m in im u m  -of (‘X- 
R ii t land  on  th e  score bo ard  in tlie pense. “ K elow na Uegatta  Day", is ...i.i
nail 
ililv 
illby u shortstop error, Aylen hit a To furtlier aid in rnaiunt; me uay ............................................
nice two-bagger, and Vie Welder, an inexpensive liollday, the Uegatta 
the winning pitcher, drove him in, officials linve arranged tlirougli 
for a 6-1 lead. their publicity chairman for bus
Rutland blanked in the top of the tramiiiorlation. at tlie low tn icc of 
fointti. In spite of three walks (•iven $i() reUnn.
u p  by W elder.  Kai'.er got on for Uie t i „. j„ is wltli areo inm odalion  for  t lo v  ibi
F n e tm m .  d u e  to  « shor ts top  e r ro r .  3-> pas-engers .  will leave T h u rs d a y  W e d . i . :d a y  ‘ 
and  w as  d r iv e n  m  hy De.m. tor the  night, re tn im ng. I  r iday  niglil o r  .
o n l y  tun of the frame. eaily Baturd.iy morning. , '
Rutland wCre blanked for tin* m-xt Arrangements for transportation .y 'I iim n.i.
thiee limes .at b.it, but in ttie hot- mu .t be made through Regatta Tiwsday. m •< ^ '1 A ^
tom of the seventh. Faeiinm got to lie.uhpi.i,ters. plume .JJ’JI. liefoie ‘
WoUsin. and Al Matmrm came in,to V.'<dm: (jay at 5 pm. ' ^  i iVoiu,nn Rovellefi at
l.Ke ow r the nio.md doth s. Kinie Tiie same day C m ri’-TV “AI; ‘ m A I f  Gilv ^
F.iitholaie. .SinlRie and V/etdec till manac”, a bv<‘ nev.'.i program, will .>ui>' i V.ilii Ac... ). Cl y
bioughl in rims for tlie Flnim-.i. ijevote the .n tlie  half hour to the 
Finniun showed a litth' k t  np In n g.dta. embodyiiiii a pmumal up- ,n0 .l,> U ire-
ei'liUi l)Ul tlj'ldi-ned up v.ilh pi aiar.e.'of distance swimmers Ann V/edhe'diiy Knox kT>on . ‘ .
ti.iitn . Mn.migel Mei.iw. a film of former Wav. Tim etrials 7:«0. com,wUtion.








top of the third, but Firemen came being held Friday and those wear- H | inluiy n sma
hade with three. ing a Regatta hat will be mlmltted . !  ̂ ‘ “o.;” ,.!
7 i f ’sL risb t^ ‘ m m I y k / h l t ’’" ‘̂t  f rth r i  i  m ki g th  di.  tlw most jialnfiil. Most of them wi
Sports menu
Iss® foriwc® Oil Wiotlier-CenfreffeJ 
pgiivsr^ Jlnfklpifes iKtrii iemuittl 
PfQl0€l$ ¥®« From Siiortc(|0
at
the ..
the  a id  of a strll.*'
• nough to avi i t  any haiin 
F i k I R e ige r  d rove  fliirnell in, in h O.it.
l i i
iS i
,f a tf ti  if tiol pulsllslwfi or <llt|)l«yed by
s M '61' by tlvi'.'Ociv îtiiflfenl' Sitfiili Cw
tile l . e t  liming, id le r  lie had  u.iR icd. 'fio- f . tc l . i im a P lat ' ' ,  to p  wcsti  in  
and  ca m e In ii im ‘'elf  on  ,1  do iilde  l>> C am idam  i .m ,. w d l  lie m u
K o ra .  Inii tlie b.iR |;i>me w .i .  m  on t in -F 'a lu n la y  foUowing K elow na  
liaiid,’ g iv ing  th e  l-ir.-men a n o th e r  Regat ta  D .y .
wifi, jii'id M l»©&t up lire losiR liSiliiier iLi.cIi uf fUe tuivtu.,.jic-ifeg 
to  tile U ag u e  lead ing  C lu b  13. d m ln ; ;  slu- ie,:,Ut.a c.iul will h.ive
G lub  13 joi'uiieyial to  V » im m  for  a  n am e  iysiitiohc (■£ lli\- li'g.itt.i.
W e d n e s d a y '-T w ll lg h t  to u rn am en t ,  
tee off  t im e. .*):0h p in .  
A f i l 'A t ’AD'E •
Tm;'J.'iV Aipuitie, 7:3U p m .
Cvtnls TtNNIil ,
'I’I m n i l a v - ( jili'.oii T iop liy  l o u n i a -  
men!, 'K e low na Termif. Club,'ftslO.
* « »
You can rely on lit® sure delivery of 
clean-burning Esso Furnace Oil thanks lo 
Weathcr-Conirollcd Delivery, This Is 
another service you gut v/iih Esso Furnace 
Oil that helps fo mako your heeding safe, 
clean, Iroublo-frco am! convenient. 
Guarantee your relioMo supply and 
delivery of lop-qualily Esso Furnoc® Oilj 
ivilli an Impeliol Oil "Evergieen Coniroci". 
f'/iona or v/rifo; IMi’OllAl OIL LIMITED.
os i  f i l l  c o n tm i f w  fesso bwooct w a n
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T e r r i t o r y  to  b-e c o m -tskI Li  O k a*  
a n d  iCuoU-nays. Ctsisipany 
i;,*- 1, ,iJ. r 1!1 (! , (,■ Li i - . ; 1 - .‘ft 
* I d  f.T  .'-o
tiem i i  ituod lifui so  tk 's ig n t 'd  !o p ro -  
t i d e  incv i t ta t iv i-s  f u r  fjrctiUieers, 
M t f i l . u r . d i u  O i f n i d  i'. o f  hi,,-in 1 
; r j u a h ty  arsd ; .Lt to  h.
oi.-ntL, -tl u-̂ , t'-iroOii i» l.il
uu iM ii.*’.. ;.iui bi:..iu- i-., fi. v»i iu 
iu.Ei.."., A p i d u . . o t  !.0 ' t ! ' .a \e  
intr-i;nfy. .'■t.jbditv aad v. sUoi-.fi--s
to v.i . i i ,  pil l' ,  a t  i l i lv  to  f.-U a n d  u t l !  
I'oni v.a 11 ii
L e « : , . C
?»;i .  ̂ .  .  .  ‘ I
SI
■ i p p i p i
■ ■
■ i.V
I i - . ,  . . - . . ' t
V - ' / L '
i t l p 1 13 P rip irff F©r Sale
JCHISSTOX*’ ft  T .% Y LO tt 
IIE.%1. E S T A T E
= A rn o s
equipment
w r m  TILUTOR ANT)
1 '( » i ! 1 . 1 < 1 . :  l h.,rd 
•oi'd s.iil utd.-r l‘ li..tO l.iii, .• prue
cialy $7.!io0.
2 f Seats a iJ lif in ts  134 legal
l '#.r Hale
IA ’! S 1 1 T » 1  O l 'T I I O A l I >  S l O f O S
L<- {‘l for to.-, eifurls
Lv free t'> ti;i%,l laUt* hi.-; ov. tr 
tram-V"tolioti. V>'<- prt -ently em­
ploy ■d'c salfsiis'. !i iii B.C. and tiu; 
adveilio-mertt n  l.nov.n to llu’iu. 
Tlu- SEile.r M.iiiaqer of l!si’. compaiiy 
Will .shortly Kelovena at which
lime !:ir.',oiud interview;, will be 
arrrmqtil. Kuidlv :ipply with full 
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CLASSIFIED, ADVEETISINO 
KATES
S t a a i a r a  T y p e
N o  ehatif te  o f  ty p e ,  n o  w h i t e  
space .  M i n im u m  15 w o r d s ,
I  insiert ion ............  j>er w o r d  $ .03
in s e r t io n s  o r  o v e r  (n o  
c h a n g e  o f  c o p y )  p e r  w o r d  $ .02>.< 
S e ra i -D ls la y
in s e r t i o n  ...................  p e r  in c h  $1.12
to  5 i n s e r t i o n  ........  p e r  i n c h  1.03
o r  m o r e  in s e r t i o n s ,  jw r  i n c h  .93 
N o  c h a n g e  o f  c o p y  a n d  ad.s to  
r u n  co n se c u t iv e ly .
Office Directory
T e r  c o lu m n  in c h  .........................  $ .75
(0 m o n t e  m i n im u m  c o n t r a c t )  
ramed rate contracts are available 
,  for semi-display advertisers.
J U N I O R  A N D  HF.NIOU M A T R I C U ­
L A T IO N  O R A D U A iT -S  — \Vc h a v e  
openiii; ;, ; fo r  g r a d u a t e s  w is h i n g  to  
f 'b ta in  a  c h a r t e r e d  a c c o u n t a n c y  
d eg ree .  W e  sl ia l l  b o  g la d  to  fu rn i .  h  
i :m y i n f o r m a t io n  r e q u i r e d  r e g a r d in g  
a p t i t u d e  testt;. cou n ses  in  .study, e tc .  
A p p ly  C a m p b e l l .  I m r i e  & A.shlcy, 
1 102 R a d io  B u i ld in g ,  K e lo w n a .
e i - t f c
O K 'A N A C A N  M l d S D N .  l . A U : ' -  
H l 'O R E  • F e u r  i . n i . i . ' t o  ' . n i i -  
befiy.-.L'',.- wUh tiri'si.ue. 
h u s i . v t ' .  p . , t i . i .  p . i r l  < in e i'.t. b .i
g,arage. 200 feet of Ix'ach with ex- 
n  1 1 1  h i  vt.".v 1 1 j  ; n ! u  e l  fiH’il i‘il 
I 'o u h !  b e  ..'ube.ivused. A  
eest.'U ry Isunu- Ih  u.-ed , i l  
With tisns-;.
2 B E D R O O M  S F M M i U N G A I . O W  
e n  G le n n  A v en u e ,  l a r g e  cornbisu-d 
f r o n t  r o o m  a n d  d in in s '  ro o m ,  e n -  
ti 'arice h a l l ,  neU- garugs-. $5,300 w i t h  
te rm s .
. h  p.
Apfsiy 3075 N« 
7S27.
sport.s tw i n  
srtii S t ,  c»r Pimnt* ■ 
91-I ff
COMFl.ETE REFAIIIS ON  ̂ ALL 
lu.j'.sis; pe.at; : an.I uiiils.ud ;oa- 
tors. Maxsiot'i's Ifi-Way Siuviee 
ite!i!..:d .it Veimn Rd. 7»-Ui-
FO R
be.it .
S A L K
A p p ly
■ - 31 FOOT CiUMs7i:U 
GU) Ch riwi.i.'d AVi- 
t'
31 Farm Produce
J fS I iX S T O N  & T A Y L O R  
N e x t  t o  F a r a m a u n t  T h e a t r e  
F h o n e  2SI.S, c v e n i t i j s  2973, 8319
F O R  S A L E  —  23 A C R E S .  B A R N , 
d a i r y ,  m i lk i n g  m n e h in e .  15 h o ls te in s ,  
h,ay. i n  s i lage .  $15.000.(M). C on .s ider  
h o m e  a s  p a r t  p a y m e n t .  B o x  2S83 
C o u r ie r .  93-2p
Will
f  i S n t R I E S  F O R  S A L E  
M e.’ — Ye;i, 1 S i‘!l Cherrie .s .
C. W. A. B A L D W IN  
O kanag .i is  M i . ' i i i i i
AUfiriOX <»• T IM B tll S .iLi:
X  7H.S1 '
T h e r e  w i l l  lx* o f f e r e d  fo r  s a le  a t  ; 
S , . . b -  ae., ti-<n. a t  11 (D a m  o n  
F r i d a y ,  J u l y  2 7 th ,  ISaS. in  t h e  elficr* : 
o f  tilt" T i i re s t  I l a i g e r .  K elow nri .  l i C .  ! 
t h e  L l c « « *  X  7143?. t o  c u t  IS S . t t^  ? 
cubic feel of Fir. Spruce. Balsarn f 
a n d  o t h e r  sa%riogs on  a n  a r e a  s i t u -  
a i l 'd  «si 'proxi!n,stely o n e  m i le  N o r th  ; 
t i - t  i f  l . y l  -Da';. O D V . O .  Me 
D.ui.-.dl C ree l : .
' I 'h i e e  <3i je . i i - :  Will L’e alLi-.eed
f o r  r e m o v a l  o f  limtH*r.  ̂  ̂ s
FU)\ id',‘d a iiM ine w h o  iS tm aW e 
to  a t t e n d  t h e  a u c t io n  In im rs o n  m a y  _ 
M'buiU a leal ' .x l t e n J i i ' .  t o  bo  op., n.- 
e d  a t  tV.e hu ts r  c f  a tsetion  m id  ls>,.ti­
e d  ij® orK? -bid.
F u i l h e r  p a r t i c u l a r s  m a y  b e  o b ­
t a in e d  f r o m  t b e  D e p u ty  Mini.'dor 
o f  F o r i s l s .  V ic to r ia .  B.C.,  t i i e  Di.s- 
t i i c t  K o re id e r  K a in loop? ,  B.C.; o r  
t h e  F o r e s t  H a n g e r ,  K e lo w n a .  IS.C.
- . t)2-‘2M-C
-  A A A- fc.,.-.**— - -------- —..
F l ie n e  73 17
URGENTLY NEEDED — MALE 
bookkeepeer (must have first aid 
certificate) for rood construction 
project in Kootenays. Applicant 
niu.st also Vjo able to drive a car. 
Good salary and board. Phono
SEVERAL G O O D  BUILDING
lot.s .south of Bernard Avo. and near 
schools. These lots are high and 
level, no fill required. Good garden 





FOLKS SHOPPING FOR A HOME, 
for a farm or just a lot always look 
at the want ad page fir.st. 32-tff
OPPORTUNITY FOR SENIOR and 
Junior Matriculation Students to 
learn a profession without having 
j to go to University by becoming a 
I Chartered Accountant. If interested, 
phono 2821, Rutherford, Bazett & 
Co. 80-tfc
17a Auto Financing
GIASSON — At Joe Rich. Thurs- WANTED — WAITRESS AND 
t-ay. July 12, 1958, Jean Marie kitchen help, preferably between 
Gia.s.5on, aged 60 years, beloved 2? and 35. good wages accommoda-
busband of Alice Gittsson. and dear; available.Kevelstoke or phone Revelstoke 12
CAR BUYERS! OUR FINANCING 
Service at Low Cost will HELP 
YOU MAKE a BETTER DEAL. Ask 
us NOW before you buy! CAR- 
RUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.. 3G4 
Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.
94-3C
f.ithcr of There.se (Mrs. J. Tougas),
St. Pierre. Man.; Alice (Mrs. H, 
T'aylor), Wiarton, Ont.; Jeanne 
I Mrs. J. Reitmior), Ros-sland; Rita 
• Mr.t. W. Haller), Aldcrgrove, B.C.; 
Annette «Mrs. A. Phillips), St. 
Uonlface, Man.; Jo.seph, Vancouver. 
Also .survived by 19 grandchildren. 
«lie .si.stcr, two brothers. Funeral 
Mass Tuesday, July 17, at 10 a.m..
collect. 94-2p
GIRL -TO DO 
WORK and take 
boys from 8 to 
3756.
UGHT HOUSE 
care of two small 
6. Phone after 6, 
94-lp
AMBITIOUS WOMEN — 
want to earn but can only 




at St. Theresaks Church, Rutland,' opportunity to earn over $2.0(y per 
Lev. Fr. F. L. Hynn, celebrant. In- hour. Box 2879 Kelowna Courier.
‘ urment Kelowna Cemetery. Ro.sary I 93-3c1* _______ r,.;. ..'.1 *«■Jud prayers for departed to be ro- 
litecl Monday. July 10, at 8 p^m. 
at Kelowna Funeral Directors’ 
Chapel.
TAYLOR — Passed away in the 
Kelowna Hospital on Saturday, 
July 14, Mr. Walter Taylor, of 751 
Martin Ave. Aged 65 years. Sur­
vived by his wife, Eunice in Kel­
owna, and one daughter Barbara 
*kMTs. A. H. Rodney) of Calgary
WANTED — FIRST CLASS AUTO 
MECHANIC. $1.85 per hour, steqdy 
work. M. S. A. House available 
Burr Motors, Princeton, B.C.
93-3C
WANTED IktMEDIATELY BY DEE 
Lake F'ishing Camp, girl for clean­
ing cabins. Phone 3024 or 3183.
94-3p
WILL BABY SIT IN MY HOME 
and two grandsons, 2 brothers, one ■ for working motlier. Close to town.
Ill Australia and one in England. 
Funeral for the late Mr. Taylor will 
be belli from Day’s Chapel of Re­
membrance on Tuesday, July 17 at 
2 p.m. Ven. Archdeacon D. S. Catch­
poll* will conduct the service, in- 
tfiment in the Kelowna Cemetery. 
Day’s Funeral Service Ltd. are in 
ehaige of arrangements.
Cuming E¥@ils
AQUATIC DINING ROOM—Cater- 
ins; to banquets, wedding receptions, 
dinner meetings, lawn parties, etc. 
Phone 39GO or 4313. 74-tfc
Personal
Phono 8494. 93-3C
F U L 1. Y COMPETENT BOOK 
KEEPER. Good salary and working 
conditions. Phone 2250. 94-lc
8 Position Wanted
JANITOR WORK REQUIRED BY 
gentleman. Phone 8507. 94-lp
•t 5#J*
4af If :
* ■’ N ■ ■ > a
. <■ T* . ~ Jivi
OPEN ALL SUMMER FOR
chilihen’ s classe.s in all type.s oi 
dancing, also private bullriHiin
lessons by uppolntnient. Jean Fuller 
School of Dancing. Phone 4127,
93-2c
COACHING DONE IN EUIMENT- 
i/HtY glades. It your child patced 














APRICOTS AND EARLY APPLES 








n o t ic f : IS i n m ’BY g iy r n  
that the toUowing unirnals have 
bt'cn impounded and if not claimed 
by 5.00 p.m. Wednesday. July 10, 
U'5<3. will be dispased of;
1 Black and White Springer, female. 
1 Bloncie Lab C:ross, female.
1 lo.st Brown Cocker Puppy, female. 
C. P. ETSON
Phone 6609 RR 2. Five Bridges 
Dated Jyly 18, 1956,
Kelowna. B.C.
Ti£ I tW iI  e iill!  
( i t )  Hi.
33 Gardening & iu rserf
BEAUTIFY YOUR DRIVEWAY 
with red shale or pec-wce gravel. 
Phone 8104, W. Rojem. 87-tfc
18 Cars and Trucks
For Sale
1953 CHEVROLET DELUXE 4 door 
sedan, complete with radio and air 
conditioner. In good condition rmd 
with good rubber. Price $1,350.00. 
Apply, Bennett Store, Kelowna.
93-3C
1954 PLYMOUTH (SAVOY) 2 door 
sedan. A-1 condition. Custom radio 
and heater, two-tone. Must be sold 
os owner lias left the city. Phono 
7107 or call at 470 Patterson Ave.
93-3p
BRITISU COLUMBIA
TOLL HIGIiWAvs /»,\D BRIDGES
M m m  d r o p
doubts header
Rutland Adanacs dropped both 
games of a double-header at North 
Kamloops on Sunday, losing the 
first game to the top place Mohawks 
8-i, and Second game, a fi'ce hitting 
contest with 6 home runs, 14-9.
The Ads had a tough time field­
ing a team, duo to player injuries 
and other reasons, but a substitute 
filled leam^ put up a good fight, 
particularly* in the second contest, 
against North Kamloops squad, at PLAN No, 1292—Designed for N.H.A. approval. A beautiful spacious split-level home with 
present riding high in the league, three bedrooms all in an economical area of only 1292 square feet. The bathroom is designed back
with only one loss in the whole to back with the kitchen plumbing for cconomy. ani the kitchen arrangement is SO planned that there
'̂ 1̂̂ 1116 opener Ed Gallagher start- ** pienty of room for a breakfast nook in the end of the kitchen at the entrance. A beautiful living and
.... ..................... od on the mound for the Adanacs, diningroom features a planter short Wall partition in brick. A folding door could be used in place of
Sealed tenders, marked “Tender | t>ut his control was poor, and he re- the plahtCT if desired. A double garage is shown with a brcezCway to add length to the home for ap-
for Contract No. 2. Keiowma U*rod in the third in favor bf Denny pgafance, but could be left Off or reduced down to suit. Working drawings arc available from The
■ ■ » v t  i l n S t J c . ' a i d ’a S  S c  BuiUtag Centre (B.C.) Ltd., 1240 W. Broad.ny, Vnneonver.
first 4 innings of the second
AUTHORITY 
CONTRACT No. 2 
KELOWNA BBIIVGE . 
NOTICE TO CON’IHACTORS'
1938 LINCOLN ZEPHYR 12-CYLIN- 
DER SEDAN. In good operating 
condition excep*. for few small re­
pairs. Price $175.00. Apply Box 
2882 Courier. 93-2p
"STOP” AT THE “DEPENDABLE” 
Used car and truck lot for the best 
deal in town. Reliable Motors and 
Tires Ltd., 1058 Pendozi St.. Phono 
2419. 62-tfc
WA’rCH “CARS AND TRUCKS for 
sale” - -  there arc some great bar- 
ains listed bvery issue of the 
Courier. 32-tff
FOR THAT BETTER GUARAN­
TEED USED CAR see Victory 
Motors Ltd., Pendozi at Leon. Phone 
3207. 28-ttc
21 Tires and Accessories
r e t r e a d e d  TIRES, OR YOUR 
own tiros retreaded by factory ap- 
nroved methods and maUrials. 
New lire guarantee. Kelowna Mo- 
tois Ltd., The Valley’.s Moi.t Com­
plete Shop. 52-tfc
22 'Articles fur Sale
2 ROOM PARTLY FURNISHED 
apartments immediately. Adults 
Private toilet imei shower, share 
fridge, hot water heat, some stoiage 
space. U.se of war her. 2 burner oven 
eleeltie umge, $17„50 month each, 
r.iiqulre basement — 784 Elliott 
Ave. 9t-tfc
‘4
‘"'.■i o i'’ !V.
y-
* i . » *■*
'I
Ml'imc 'r.\NK C’Li:.\NlNG 
Vaeimm Eciuipped
Interior HepUe Tank Service 
1‘ c a e i i la i id ,  B .C .
Phone 157
\VM. MO;;s PAIN'J’i.NG AND 
d, ein.iling eonlraclor, Kehitviia, 
B.C, Kxteiior and inhsior 5 ^Unlhij;, 
v.s-Jper hangiim Phone your te(|iiire- 
n.-'iit'i nod. Phone .357.! 5-tfc
LOVEI-Y THREE ROOM SUITE 
lor rent. Cempleti' b'i'hioom. ;;epa- 
r.de eiili.mce. Ne.ir City P.nk, Mill 
j.m ng bn .Ini'*-*, ample. Rent $70.00, 
Apply Box 2806, ( ’otirier. *
94-2c
FOUR UKDROOM HOUSE FOR 
r«'nl. Close to downtown. Oil lieat, 
double phimbing, newly d a  (irated. 




. f 1. .
w i f e
1
MAW FILtNi;. GHM.MIXG. RE- 
('U rriN G ; iiKmer Univ. ; a  *,oii;. 
Ciuin* ui.q etc. • haip, e.e.i L.uvn 
suower : ervice. E. A Le.-Jie, 21)13 
.‘ h .u ib  P e iu !o / i ,  ; 'J - t fc
FOR UFN'l’ -W EU. FUHNJ.SHED 
.shepm'' loom. Snit.ible for travel­
ler or ehleily gentleman. Phone 
3097. 91-lc
EXC1 ',L1 J  :NT ACC’OM m o d  ATION 
b y  <tay, w e e k  o r  m o n th  U e a so n a h le  
i . i t e i .  P t l t ic e  C l ia i le s  L o d g e . I*h o m  
4124. 7 6 - t fc




MOTOR UEPAHl .SEUVk 'E 
ii .•.iUten.il.e!' ■..•ivo.-, 1,




I . . o e u n ie  A v e m ie ,  d u d  JoG i
iMfi.
FULl.Y FUUN!Mmi» SUX.IRNG 
looms in U .inaid 1 odj'e, weekly or 
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HOUSEHOLD FURSISIHNGS used 
nine months: Admiral refrigerator, 
cost $325, will sell for $200 cash. 
9x12 Wilton wool haidtwist nig and 
under felt $100. Che.sterfield and 
chair $150. Walnut desk, coffee and 
(lid tables, ihapes, mirrors, lire- 
I laee ;.el, 2 upliolslered chaiis, 
limed oak bedroom suite and wash­
ing machine. Phone 3128.
91-2c
Bridee,” being a contract for the 
floating structure, piers .and abut­
ments of the Kelowna Bridgd at 
Okanagan Lake, B.C., will bo re­
ceived bv the Chairman of the 
British Columbia Toll Highways and 
B r i d g e s  Authoritv. Parliament 
Buildings, Victoria, B.C., up to 12 
o'clock noon, Pacific Daylight 
Saving Time, on Thnrsdav the IGlh 
day of Augi’st, 1956, and opened 
in Dublic at that time and date.
Plans, specifications and con­
ditions of tender may be obtained 
from the Highways Office, Court 
House, Kelowna, B.C.. 635 Burrard 
Street, Vancouver 1. B.C., or from 
the Denoi'tnient of Highwavs, Doug­
las Building. Victoria, B.C.. on de- 
I'osit of a sum of two himdrod dol­
lars ($20060), cither in cash or 
cheque {chcimo to bo made pa.v- 
abli* to Iho- Minister of Finance), 
which will be refunded on their 
return in good condit'cn within a 
period of one nioqth of the awa d 
ing of the contract, except in the 
case of tlie successful tenderer 
whore the jRah deposit is not re­
fundable.
No tender will bo accepted or 
considered that contains an (*s 
calator clau.oe or any oilier qiiali 
fyinir condition.4, and the lowest or 
any tender will not ueee.ssarily be 
accepted,
J. V. FISHER. .Secretary. 








Rutl.and’s only run in the first 
game carne on a homer by Akio. 
Monde in the 0th. Ken Kochi was 
the winning chucficr, Gallagher was 
charged with the lo.ss.
SCORE BY INNINGS
H H Ej
R utland.. ........  000 001 0— 1 4 1
N. Kamloops .. 303 101 x— 8 9 0 
The second contest saw Varanni 
on the mound for the Mohawks, and 
the Adanacs proceeded to pound hi.s
O lirfw r ktlm  
call lie usd fur 
vari®us
PORCH FURNITURE If you don’t own a mall trowel
Garden or porch furniture should ^^r tiigging--a shoehorn inakes a 
be painted to conform with the ex- (̂ I'-tidy sub.stitute. In fact, for cer- 
terior color scheme of a house. You small Job.s it work.s belter.
it to the color of the .....  .......~
.shutters and trim im
A jack of all trades is the multi- 
offerings, getting 4 runs in the open- purpose outdoor locker. Few units 
ing frame, including Mend’s second in the storage cla.ss can provide the 
homer of the game, with one mate varied u.so.s .suggested by this handy 
aboard. - cabinet.
The Mohawks came back with Simplicity of design makes this
can match 
house or of 
the house.
If you paint wicket furniture with 
a brush, be careful that paint does 
not collect at interections of the 
wood. A spray gun, or one of the 
aensol spray cans, does a swifter job.
TRY COU3UER CLASSIFIEDS
M e ;
DEAI-EILS IN AI.L TYPE.S OF 
u.sed eiiulpmeiit; mill, mine nnd 
logging f.upplles; new and iisal 
wile rope; pipe and fiUhiga; eliain 
teel iikile and i.hapcs. Atlas lion 
nnd Metals Ltd., 250 Prior St., Van­
couver, B.C., I’hone PAcifie 6357.
20-tfc
HOUSE FUI.L OF NEARIA' NEW 
fmnitu'.e. Cheap for cash. Phone 
3428, 93-2c
23 Articles llmiki
’I'OP MARKET PRICES PAID FOR 
SC1.1P iron, steel, brass, copprr, lead, 
etc. Honest urndlug. Prompt pay­
ment tmide. Athn Iron ami Metals 
Ltd.. 2.70 P i ior S t , Vancouver. H 0 
Phone PAeUic 6:),77. 2tt-tfc
START TILES ON LARGE WALL
If installing wail tile is a new 
experience to you, start tiling on a 
wall that has the least mimhor of 
two runs in their half, on a homer storage cupboard suitable for hold- breaks for pipes, accessory fixtures, 
by Takanaka, and tied the score in ing barbecue equipment, keeping etc. The confidence and experience 
the second on n bad throw to sec- toys nej^t to the children’s play area you will gain means sinooth sailing 
Olid that lot two acro.ss. In the four- or storing boating and fishing gear through more complex installations.
th Rutland went ahead again 7-4, at the sqjnmer cottage. Even rocro-  -.----------- '.
on Mende’s third homer, with two atlon areas or game courts are made 
adanacs on base. more enjoyable with addition of one
That was all for Varanni, who was or mole of these convenient lock- 
replaced by Joe Motokndo, who crs.
held the Ads down to two runs for Made from waterproof glue fir 
the remainder oT the nine inning plywood the cabinet will stand np 
contest. indefinitely undir outdoor condi-
Tlie adanac.s three run lead in the tloiis In, the backyard or :it the 
contest was short-lived, the latter shore.
[lait of the inning seeing the Mo- Plans for the construction of one 
iiawks bring in no less than eight or more of these multi-purpose 
run.*!, walked niul homer.s were the cabinets are available free from 
caiLse of the downfall, chucker your lumber deah>r. 'I’lie easy-lo- 
Reed tiring, filling the basi^ and foHow-pl'ons contain cutting dia- 
Ihen giving up costly hits, finclud- grams a.s well as large 
mg home ru'n.s by Miyahnnt, and 
pinch hotter Yamake.
SAN D  end G R A V EL  
TOF SO IL  and F IL L  D IR T  
B U LLD O Z IN G




AUflTION OV TIMBER HAI.E 
X72502
There will be offered for sale at 
public mic'tlon, til 1.30 p.m. on'l*’rl- 
day, July ‘27lh, 195(1, in Ihe offia 
of (lu* Forest Rang"!', Vernon, B.C. 
the Licence X7250‘>. to cut 25,000 
cubic feet of Fir, Yellow Pine and 
Othi'r .Species ;;awlogs on an aica 
sltn.ih'd .South East of Ovaina, 
covm ing nan ol .Scclloti 30. Towii- 
ishio 21. ODVO,
Two (2) years will be allowed 
for removal of liinhcr.
Provided imyone vvlio is unable 
to attend the mic.ioii in |)(“r.soii may 
Submit a sealed tender, to be 
0 | <'ned at the hour of :nietioii and 
traded as one bid.
Furtln'i' parliciilar.s may he ob 
i:diu'd from the IVpidy Mlnif.ter of 
Forciits, Victoria, B.G.: the District 
Foie'.ter, K(imlooj)s, HC'.; or the 
Fore.'it Hanger, Vernon, B.C.
91-1<
Reed retired in favor of Sue 
Koga, who was also somewhat wild, 
but held the Mohawks to two addi- 
tloiint runs in that fateful iu^dng, 
also tile le.sult of n homer, this time e 
by Ken Kochi. The m nalnder of the h| ^  h
game was les.s eventful, tlic Ads |jgu 
jtetliUg one more run in tlie sixth 
and one in the .seventh, while the 




Rutland .. . 400 301 100- 9 10
N. Kamloop;i 220 802 OOx—14 9
"QUALITY PAYSi t
Wo pper.laUza U> all types of 
CONCRETE ~  BRICK WORK 
PLASTERING -■ STUCCOING 
TILING OTONEWORK and 
WATERPROOFING
O R S I 8. S O ^ S
DIAL t m
P A IJ  s f o f  ITD* 
tCem Headquarters
1447 Ellis St.











G a m e  cancQ llcd
Tue.sday niglit’s gome between 
the Rutland Rovettea and Super 
Vahi Aces, whleli was to be played 
at Utitliuid has been eaneelled.
The game .‘.(hedtiled for Thur.day 
belween the .'..une two clubs will go 
las planned.
HKHIEST PmCFS I’AID FOR re 
tu.al.dile tiu's. We will bdy c u t- ''
sh h l Ol mdte you
iiiue od tuw  oi le.e 
UUaiH !dtl The 
Cintusdi Ie rhop.
n liberal Jillnw- 
,t t i le K e lo u n .i
NOTH’P. 'i o  rUElHTOIia 
ANGUS THOMP.SON
DereaHcd
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
eieditois and_()theis having claims, 
la.'pdnst the e .iidt' of Angus Thomp- 
)ii, deceased, ftn'inely of \Ve:.U)anU,j
Valley’s m>%t
2-tfe I
WAN fED -  
.•eeond hand. 
l),i e Apply 
7827.
- JUVENILE 
20 In. or 2! in 
;07:> Koilh ,St1 1  I f a n t c i i  t o  i i i i t
21  Pets-and Supplies
BUiK
wheel




V* I . t i n f  1- 
.'Viga! t 1 <.)*
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K E N N E L S ,
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\V,7N il 1) 
RNl* ’nnfmn! tu
?). a  B.A
'*<) B E . S r
;l h
d Ki !v
. 'v .V .A I. l. i 
EtH'v o '
P P l ’S  EO E  
m ! • It u>).
\i.\:
V U v  i
B.C.. an* hereliy required on or 
befoi'c tin* 3l.it day of July, 1950, to 
d< hv<-r or .'I'liil bv pre-paid letter 
full I ai fl .:iil ■»■•) o ' tbeir elalma duly 
v< rifled to 1>. White, Executor of 
Ihe estide of the said deeeriiH'd, at 
In;, office at !((.!3 Lilia Btrcel, ICcJ- 
owmi, B.C.
AND TAKE NOTIfT. that after the 
la s t  m e n ib a n d  d .d e  th e  K»<eeu1or 
w i l l  1 r o e e i i !  to  d f t u b u t v *  (h e  n.(- 
r c ts  ( i f  t in *  d t'v ’v ,s , <1 . t in o i i ; ’, th e  
O K A N A G A N  . I " ' ! •'* 'n  i i n t d ie d  I b i t i l o .  b . ic in g  it * -  
Bt> n d tm ;  . I i v iid  < sdv to  th e  < E t iio  . o f  \.  h l. .h  h e  
( tc  P h o m ' i ’ h 'd l  t i n ' l l  l i . tc e  b :iv l lu d in
0 1 - t fe  D A T E l f  th i.s  P n h  i l . iv  o f  J u ly ,  
a t K e lo w n i i ,  B ( ’ .
D O N A L D  W H IT
WLLFAIli; OFITCER
J. R. Woods, veteraiir.' welfare of­
ficer, will bu in Kelowna for the 
purpose of interviewing ex-retvlee- 
men on war veteians aUowunce'i on 
July 20. Tho'c wishing to inter­
view Mr. Wood‘1, iJmiild eoritaet 
.seeieluiy-inanager Don Whiti 
the ( ’.madlan Legion.
Tenni.*i iilayera from Kelowna, 
reidietoii and Vertum took part In 
tin* Gibson 'I'rophy Tournament in 
the Regatta City on Ratnrday and 
Blinday.
Finalist;: in the mixed dotible!) 
tournament from Kelowna a r e 
Irene Oalmnn nnd Ernie Winter.
Finals will lu* played on Thurs­
day, in the American style round 
robin, with George Fudj'o mul 
Mickey Bell meeting Ted Caidlnal 
and Franees Darling, all of Pentic­
ton, at 5:30.
At 0:30, Fudge and Bell will meet 
O.itnnn and Winter. Loss of four 
iitraight sets would make Cardinal 
and iliirlim' nmner-iips, any other 
otdcoiiie will iii'uke It a eoiitest be­
tween the Peidleton pair and the 
Kelowna pair.
llchl’j) €«riu*r Vhom; tCi'ltqyiia 3014
ROWIWJ'cltteW.9 .
Two foiir-oaied towing crews 
from fleattle, nnolla'r eix'W fiom 
Penticton and Vancouver, will glv** 
of Kelown.i towers plenty of opposition 
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to see Ihe f ‘“nily warmth of this
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A  wii once c|iiipp€cl lliai oar Canadian diaale ecMiitsled of 
It Bios'ilis wiftier and four months of ytimyti wcaibcr.” Ttiaiil: 
lieatC'fi wc\'C Icanicd Si'jo'ii*thia.g about coiabattifig at least itsc 
■eight iBonihs winicr, and Canatlan homes m e, by t« l  large, the 
waiTOcsi and niost conifortable to the world for wiiilcr living,
|s,if I'fii tii*’*' oytsid.it̂ . Is wfe‘t0
iUluO' tfi I'LiR.b.Ot; and 
ttis* "fv.ii- irsf f̂ahii I 
do a lot iti un|. 
the ait* laKl' htaiU'.e 
|!rwi*rty bt
lleaiiPf. pensive heat teaks devetop, and it is 
ja{ weaitifr * gcM>d economy to have *ny loose ce- 
«it things to rnent ^-eplaccd. L«:dks can also occtiir 
‘ :n if St I !i I m i!.c jt.Ustj of door frames, or il 
S df.'.n for Oif iutii- the d'-^-is have iH-ttime warped or 
n .rr ilair.p. for insUtsce. c-.a c-u;c twoted so that ih iy  do m»t fit pro- 
corrosion in the imoke pipes, ru.it perly. Have th o e  serviced at the 
tan  wear avray metal in lb,c graU'S fame time.
! fi's , f h . i . i ' i , '  (■'.* Id o  ‘ f A o y  r e m a in . t n t  a d u s  s h o u ld ,  r.a- 
j n u r  i uV.-.vx a r .d  p i i in g  u p  tu i a l l y ,  t e  m r . m c d  f r o m  th e  . jfh -
< „ 5  . n u v e  svfa.-i- t i l l s  I t o r  on  p it ,  a n d  i t  rr iij ,ht K* w i f e  to  p u t  a
A t ’.Ui" c.ii'e a t  t h i i  t h e  fre:-h i.iyi-r of e n u e n t  to  a c t  a s  u
In v u l i i tc  ic -m ts  o u t .  vriil  n o t  ( ,n ly  l c j ! b a lw c e n  f u r n a c e  b a se  a n d  floor.  
:■ ;ve  rno-'icy L-iit U' u r e  e t l i c u n t  a n d  If thi.'- is  b i d  K v td  w i th  t h e  b o t -
u .t^ ‘ I. d j f i i  t h “ w ii . t i  f  to  te rn  o f  t h e  d o o r  o p ' .m n g ,  i t  w i l l  b e
ft.o.ie. i 1>: V off '  r t i u ,  bi li { lii-.lUni:
n i B  m m f m A  m v m m tuc':^D.x% JtiCY 18. i m
lea tin f sfstem
in
F i “ » ! Science tackilng 
big seif problem
be«,| „t8:'e!ji,c%., T ia»  *.M freriuency objeclivcs In the cropping trials, 
el s’pfmcX'lfoft will be the chief €‘11*1 Kol one but several praclices m 
6,t 111# fe-titltier studies while S'Cra- combinalKMi inay be tins evenU;..d 
Uo.ii and ix-actratioii arc iaipoitant solution..
i  1 -.r .
M.
MUUiuce in pn s.iunj' the fui” 
rate  fs‘i' ti.f.s' i;u 11th-. of ‘'unii'U,,! 
vo.*t!K'r‘ loi.-c t! (• !-.’,t fucs of win­
ter havti gone out,
CllilCE O IB IN E y 
A  j'ooti p lace  to  f t u r l  i i  t h e  ch sm - 
rey  lUdf. A n  in - p u c t io n  of the
inucl i  e.isU’r  to  fCiX'p o u t  a d ies  v>hcii 
the flunace i.-i ticKt in lu-e.
This, too, i.i a gooil time to a.-icfu 
the v.ilue of your hcatmjj sy-stein, 
."ind to dotonnttu' wh-ctlicr this is ; 
the ye,sr for venuvation. i ’erhay-s the | 
installation of an automsdic |
—a change to riimc* other type of  ̂
fuel, or even a replacement of thebrickwosk, ar,d tko-e spots where . . . .  ..
the chimney is adjacent to wood* beu.ms. unit alto^tthcr^v.iH pay
VEGH.E.VH-LE. Alt.a., <CP) ~  Rc- 
se.ircher.s are swtksng ways to ttii- 
prive I0.6CO.,CCK|. seres «f |.XftcriUaily 
fcrtik  Kill in Albemta.
T h e  t''Oi;«ioil in  t!re a r e a  is n o t  l a c k ­
in g  In f r r i i l u y  b u t  is cu t  o f f  b y  a  
b a r d  sutoKul l a y e r  t h a t  in h ib i t s  
r o o t  g r o w t h  a m i  p i - c v tn t s  n w i s t u r e  
jH in t i« t ;> -n  In  n u m y  c.i ««. th e  l.i>- 
o r  d j t p u  .iciu-,. t h e  m U face so cl - e -  
1> ov to  m .lk e  c ro p  l-lodiiCllOii ll .l- 
I  K l C t U o t ’h * .
‘■ h k h . ! ,v i ' ‘ th e  t» i iu  i i ' i  d li>' th e  
;o! l .'s-s i'i .di.iU fi 't Uo-' ty p e  o f  f-truc- 
tiiM' V, h-ich r u i i j  in  a b e lt  t h i u u g h  
i . e t e : ! !  c i i . t r . d  A U x i t a .
T h e  i t n p .  k” 0 m i h s  len,; <ind a n  
n v e i . . ' I  c f  I'T) m ih  . w id*', e .vtrruls 
f n  . 1 1  S t ru d e lh e in i ,  20 m iles  n o r t h -  
c r o t  ( f  Edmcintim . to  th e  S u f t ie ld  
a i t . i ,  23 m i le  s n o i l l u a f t  of M t d ic i a e  
H at.
S o d  r e ; “ .iicher,'! rd Vegi« 'viUe, 
u n d e r  --upervi.vu.n o f  th e  l .a co in b e  
K x iH -n m en t .d  r a n n .  a i e  to .i imt; 
w.iy.s th a t  m i g h t  m e a n  cem uiiu ica l  
J i a i 'd h n g  td  th i s  t y p e  of .soil.
" K i c  j'roLdt m ”, s .nd  ag io n o in i- ' t  
H e n r y  F s ic^en ,  MiiserviMnj; th e  
w o rk .  *'i.; ti ' b r e a k  u p  th e  h a r d i i a n  
a n d  kee^i it froffr* r t - fonn ih lir  I t " is* 
la c k  o f  t i l th  t h a t  c re a te s  t h e  d i f ­
f icu l ty .
amendments,chln..=.., I-. =jti.ccnt This pWurc of the new Patkyiew Motel * o ;«  three of the four ground ievcl sun decks, with
th e  w i n t e r  o f  58-57. thcif bcacH umbrcIlas and camp chairs. I he building on the left is the office, \Mth a canopy for cars m e t h o d s  w i l l  b o  t h e  main- b r a n c h e s
F ’ c n  'c th e  V p ia c c 3  whMc A rc s  ibTiovation o r  r e p l a c e m e n t  o l  the drive under while registering, and a large recreational space for convenience of guests. The flower o f  e n d e a v o r ,  
v e r ;  ‘oft .  li b r e a k  o u t .   ̂ Fh\*‘S k A ^ i h b \ S  t S o u r . h  the S  surrounding the sun decks arc Ut up at night.
Then chiCrC the pipe;;. Tase thern Production of home improv’cments *— a.̂ . t ,
dtjwn and clean them inside and interest, which can be
out. Looci at the joints to see that jjjjy Canada's chartered
thty fit properly. Where pipes di.=cu.'=sion with your bank
£»hov̂ ’ si^ns of leaking or thinning snd plumbing and heat-
i:m tal. I ts  who to have thern re- i„cr ('nnfrncior nmv mav make next
placed.
And to make sure that they won’t 
corrode during the summer, put a 
little lime m the pipes to absorb 
any moi;.turc that may get into 
them. In this way you will be sure 
of a first class set of smoko pipes 
to install when the cold weather 
comes around again.
Then on to the furnace itself. 
Flues should, of course, be properly 
cleaned out. Firepot and grates 
need a good cleaning with a scraper 
and long-handled wire brush. In 
case dampness should get in here 
and c.iusc rust during the summer, 
give these surfaces a good daubing
ing co tract r ow y e e t 





Under the tower R «• ... ' '.‘•ii i  li.1.
at Ottawa B' .. ■  ̂ W
.'J£ Cri-? » A
By 0. L. JONES. M.P. a
H i t  a n d  r u n  
d r i v e r  lo s e s  
l ic e n c e ,  f in e d
The tillage experiments are de 
signed to break up the hardpan 
layer. Purpose of the soil amend­
ments is to prevent reformation of 
the tight hardpan layer once it has
You too can





As Installed la the Lovely
Parkview Motel
lisstalkd Along With 
The Modem Plambkg By
W IG H T M
Plumbing & Heating
-Ti
LAWRENCE AVE. DIAL 3122
PENTICTON — First meeting of
PENTICTON — Gordon Peter 
Lcckic pleaded guilty in city police 
court to a charge of failing to re­
main at the scene of an accident. 
The collision in question occurred 
in front of the Pines Drive-In.
Cpl. Tom Kelly of the RCMP re­
commended to the magistrate that 
conference the accused receive a licence sus-
rather
The controversy started a few where he attended the  ̂ _ _____ ___
the Penticton Centennial Commit- months ago over the qualifications of Coramonvi'ealth. prime ministers, pension and light penalty 
with an oily brush. If you like, use tec, named Mayor Oscar Matson as speaker to remain in* office His report merely outlined the dis- than a heavy fine,
some lime here as an absorbent, but chairman of the overall project,  ̂ Mon- cussions that took place on , a more Leckie was fined $25 and
in this case, it is wise to lay it on a with Hoivard Patton, secretary man- ^gy q|  last week when the prime or less confidential basis. Appar- j;Q5 ĝ vkdth a six-month licence sus-
wooden board. ager of the board of trade, as vice- minister on his return from Lon- ently, no definite conclusions were pension by Magistrate Harold Jen-
If the heating system uses hot chirman; City Clerk H. G. Andrew announced to the House that rached regarding economic policies nings. 
water or steam, it is a good idea permanent secretary; and H. W. speaker had been persuaded to between the various member coun- accused said he did not think
to paint the outside of the boiler Cooper, city treasurer and collector, subordinate his personal wishes to tries. the accident Was sei'Lu^
with black japan. This kccp.s it in ® - resign and would continue.. However, a certain amount of tj,e bumpers interlocked and hence
good condition for the summer R. L. Dick Sharp, board of ffbe prime minister said that he good will was established which did n K a v  af the scen̂ ^̂
months and ready for use when the trade president, was chosen as the ^  ^ot think of any other man may result through closer ties in “you know you are supposed to
again. Double head **Gedde3  as qualified as Mr. Beaudoin to hold increasing trade within the Com- stop at any accident. Supposing
check the boiler for any evidence of committee; w hieA ld.^^^ the btfice and he minimized the monwealth. Questions regarding the someone crLhed into you and left
leaks, which should bo taken care will supervise the ^  events leading up to his tentative diplomatic relations with China you to die, wouldn’t you wish him
JS f p;.ntremn Golden resignation. While the Liberals and were not decided, but >e spoke to remain?” asked His Worship,
the Penticto G Social Credit group approved this highly of the-countnbutions ^ade yj,e magistrate pointed out that
decision the Conservatives and CCP by the prime ministers of Asian persons charged with such an of-
continued to feel strong resentment, countries. He also announced that fence are liable to a maximum fine
r\n fnUnwinf» Hav Mr Rtanlev Queen and the Duke of Edin- of $500. 
rvnowles charged the prime min- favorably considering “So you see how serious it is,” he
S ^ S t h  taking it upon himself to Canada’s mvitation to open the St. noted.isier wi II I b . _  _  Lawrence seaway on its completion ---------------------------------------------
or immeclinlcly.
Check up on the cement between 
sections of the furnace, cither in- turc.
CONGRATULATIONS 
M r. R. J. Christian




CONSULT US FOR PAVING INFORMATION 
774 WinisiiK'g St. Dial 4241
PENTICrON
.W e .are pleased to have associated ourselves w ith  
such a fine asset to Kelowna 
the ultra modern
P M W liW  MOTEL
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
BUSINESS —  COMMERCIAL — RESIDENTIAL CONSTRUCTION
Residente R.R. No. 1, Winfield 
Office 255  Harvey Avenue, Phone 4305
j  • u -  5r . - n « i r o  f n r  in - a b o u t  th re e 'y c a T S  t im e .  N a tu r a l-
o f  th e  se ss io n . H e  c la im e d  >y. c o n f i r m a t io n  o f  t h is  a r -
S l l ' w a s  ' l h c  s u b s ta n c e  o f  th e  p r im e  c a n n o t  b e  m a d e  u t  th e
m in is t e r ’s s ta te m e n t.  H e  w e n t  o n  t o
say that Parliament’s right to say About 900 members of the Intcr- 
who will be its presiding officer national Federation of Business and 
was taken away from Parliament. Professional Women’s Clubs from 
Mr. Knowles argued that the speak- 18 countries visited Ottawa on the 
er had tendered his resignation (at tenth of this month. Most of the 
the pleasure of the House) there- members who had delegates from 
fore, the House should have dealt his or her riding were notified and 
with it and not the prime minister. I had the pleasure of meeting five 
Mr. Knowles had tried 4 times to delegates from this ri^ng. They 
get the floor during the period lim- entertained at Government
fted by time where this subject ^^ousc and were taken through the 
could be discussed and' each time House of Commons and listened to 
Acting Speaker E. T. Applewhaitc an address by the speaker and the 
Mve the floor to other members Pr»;ae minister After this they had 
wanting to speak on other topics. It a tiricf tour of the building and 
was during this time that Allistcr grounds before returning to Mont- 
Stewort, CCF member for Winni- real.
pdg North, protested bittcfly: “I The resolution by Mr. Drew to
think you are making a bawdy step up Canada’s economy through 
house of this place,” he shoulted at encouraging Canadian 'investment 
Mr. Applewhaitc. Mr. Applewhaitc in Canadian industry rather than 
his'voice choking with emotion, ask- bring in outside capital with out- 
cd him to withdraw the statement, side control received support from 
Mr. Stewart did not instead he said: all the Opposition groups, but was 
•'I don’t know what right you have voted down by the government ma- 
to occupy the chair.” jority. Mr. Drew charged that the
Mr. Knowles, however, finally Canadian laws favored foreign in- 
dld got the floor and went on to vcstois over Canadians investing in 
demand that the prime minister own counlry. This is true
.-'jut'' * « ««( W *.««.
C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S




M O T E
in
s h o u ld  c a l l  a n  e le c t io n  in  o r d e r  t o  re g a rd  to  in c o m e  ta x .  e tc . H o  c la im -  
h a v e  a  c le a n  a n d  f re s h  P a rU a n T c n t C a n a d a  h a s  n o t  k e p t  p ace
in d u s t r ia lto carry on the work of the country, with other nations in 
The prime minister gave a brief developments for which the goycr- 
report hn his recent visit to London nment miist accept responsibility.
* ___________  He claimed also that our resources
should be developed and processed 
in Canada which would help to
It was our pleasure to have been o f service 
to M r. Christian. His Motel is a decided as­
set in attracting tourists to , Kelowna, and 
making the ir stay a pleasant one.
© ̂  FURNITURE ® CARPETS ® DRAPES
C®iiiratyfetl®ns to l i r .  L  J., Cklstian
upiMi tho €oriipidi®ri cif
mmIfPI




This new molel is a decided asset to Kelowna and M r. 
Christian should be congratulated for his foresight and 




correct the present serious unfnv- 
ornblo trade balance an well as 
create more employment for Cana- 
diims.
Mr. Coldwell who followed, lusk- 
cd the government in co-operation 
with tlie Provinces to produce a 
national program that would con­
serve Canadian resources such as 
forest.s, soil and water. He said un- 
lc.s.s this is done Canada would be 
doing an Injustice to future gener­
ations. Tlic whole debate centered 
around the Idea that Canada should 
be more self-reliant In her economy 
and that Canadian investment in 
our Industries should be encouraged 
by tho government.
Honorable C, D. Ilowe spoke of 
the progress that has been made 
through the last ten years. He claim­
ed that Canada had never been in 
a better economic and finimelal posi­
tion than it is today. He went on to 
eliilin that we were among the lead­
ing nations in the world as far as 
industry is concirned. lie quoted 
statistics of a comparative nature to 
prove Ills contention itiiit Canada on 
a p<T capita basis is one of Hie most 
fortunate nations in the world.
Tills deb.ite terminated aflir two 
days of heated discu:;ion, now ue 
proceed to deal witli tlie numerous 
cb'p.irtmentiil latnnates tlial are 
still to be pared before th're is any 
hope of tlie Home proiogiiin/;.
ALL FROM
SIMPSON'S CONTRACT DIVISION





“S E R V IC E  d s O U R ' ’IT R S r.^ l'IIC iU G M i’”*
A new :U  jump for wati'r skiln,': 
ceniiH'tilioiH is t'eing riin.'.tuieted 
for the Ctin.idlan Water Jllvilng 
chat'npiomhip.i to be held lieio dur­
ing Itegatla.
Vv'beu not ill tee, lliis e(]uipmeiit 
%'.)11 be taken caie nf by tlie A'piatb' 
A: .-•'’ciiitlon P< noil'ion wn.. giaiited 
to l*'t tin; v.ater iiti*'r.» ute Uie low-
his: dub quaitrr,. in tt*e aquatic
bml'diil# dw ijii. ik.6 ikdw. )
■ S f i
•M i» r I
V,‘ s
'■‘J* r
' j', •: I . '"l
V\ tft'.ihi' i f  thi’U lU'.di.'w
.‘>;! M>- H i, •
• *. (»
.%!*> *5lul J.u'k
li.-nni.' .uo duvirv; fa S..vV«t*
I ht-’A ,.U W !u-U’ ttu'l U lU ivliit thi U’
\ .. jt-, ri 
till .
lr»i ,u!*.
, \ i i '  . . ! ,J  ! \ ! t -  i ' .  W i t ! ,  a. V . .n -
i.i..', .'i.' li.i'.ia ,.i tk.A
>i ill.- laitia '; }'rana|>art-W. Mr. Jir.d
.\u- r. i.si.ju-
m f.il;' ,lv !.1-1 V.ii-’.. I'll Isi-!
tl.lM t,i> I'luu-.lit With llll!!. 
la.ia.l .1(1 Stii>!u ri IM
ix>.
llH
M l.  .111.1 K. A. I ' lU i l 'a 'n  i f
W i t h . i i i i - ;  l , a ! . . ' ,  a u >  v i  i t u i s  .M  t ! u *  
lii'iiio Ilf M r  Mil! Mi;i. .A, i ! ,  I ’oU.iu!.
suiting in the beautiful apartment 
building next door to the motel, 
fronting on Abbott Street. He came 
out of that retirement to travel to 
Fort William, where he built a re­
finery before retiring again.
u >  AVvfUie. iliin IS oHi: of tlic ivun-ocd uniis, .Siq '̂c the shot wa.s taken new luggage racks have been Kelowna that would vie with any-
ming pool to a skysefaper. :is she rcsuh of his “rciircmem”.
R. j .  Christian, presently eontplesing the graecful a n J  uh ia- 
nioiiern I’arktietv Motel on lia i vcy Aveiuie. is deiistile in Itis si.de­
ment t!t;i( Ise is ‘'je lired '', but he cetlainiy doesn't give that appe.if- 
ance to the contractors and suppliers who have csteotinicred his 
firm and purposeful personality laicly.
Officially, thi.-i is Mr. Chri.'itian's onwi, who e.mie to l!\.' ac.\>mmi'd,i- 
pecGiid retirement, the first one re- lion with the ide.i of st.iyiie*. os.'i-
G u ild s  h o ld  
g a r d e n  p a r t y  
at W i n f i e l d
and Ml -;, 1!, M a'ulleu
l.iUle 'i’liuy D iik . l.umby, s.jvul
l.lst Wev’v \1.1{IU;>. .<t tllo llom.' of
Mr. and .Ml-- S-'. J. U.P.iluh'.
Mr, and Mm OUo Hilit.ki h .ne 
ai linii r.ue.l-;, the foimci’s l iu -  
Uier and .'.Ister-in-l.iW. Mr, and Mjj. 
;'..iv-k Hoht.'l.i, Movue .I.uv. S.rik'.
Ml- 1 J.iiiit I.ee .l.iidme in 
iii;; lier iitu'le .md tamilv. Mr. and 
.Mre l.lo id  I oe m I5inhc:al. .\ll.i




rh is  piciure sliDw.s the interior of one of the 15 motel units in the new Parkview M otel on Har-





One m.Mf from Oakland. Cal.. 
George I.auer. Inadn’t intended to 
st;»y in Kelowna at all until he saw 
what the motel had to offer. He wa.s
WINTIKLD - -  A very .-ucces-ful 
j;;irden parly was held at the home 
of Mr. and Mi-;, I’.uil Komg. under 
the au.spiees of the three guilds of 
St. Margaret’.s Anglican Church.'Hie 
garden looked be:nitiful and wa.s 
decorated with .streamers, fktgs and 
balloons. Each table was centred
Mr. and Mi F. fliiduim and f.im- 
ily. Vide.ill, Al’.i., were gue-ti ai
i ‘.\ijAPK r i i iM i r
Ceuneil h.is gi,.utevl Uie lor.d I.e- 
gioti Pipe Mand peimi ...lol; to hold 
a i>.ii.ide diwvn lleinaid Avenue 
every other Thut akiv iluiing the 
.-ummer months.
>f t  eds, especially built so they can also Iv  used as a chair. Part of one of the thing on either side of the border, piored 
i be seen in the m irror alnwe the writing desk. Christian travelled through .stem",Onliforntn tnAk-iru* -if fh«' nî rtin
#
Crop harvest will depend on local labor
.so pleased he stayed a week, e.v-
the city rom •stem to The vvelf laden home 
»nd decided he would return 
Calif r ia, loo ing objectively at t e agai . Among the discoverie.s that 
units there, and picking out their pleased him wa.s the "Applecot Nee- 
flaws. Their good points he cata- tar", prepared locally, which ho had 
logued for future use. never seen before.
The resultant structure is won- One of Mr. Christian's .sug,gestion.s 
dcrfully pleasing to the eye. and that he felt would benefit the tour-
cooking .St,all 
with Mrs. K. Choe.scman and Mrs. 
W.'Powley in charge wa.s .soon sold 
out. and Mr.s. J. Gteed and Mr.s. E. 
Crowder were bu.sy at the needle­
work stall. Two popular persons 
with Ihc children were Mrs. G. 
Shaw, in charge of the ice creamguarantee.s the maximum of com- ist indu.stry in the city wa.s the in- , A. „ KnniiT who Innked ef­fort to the borlv. The lines: are mod- trodiietinn nf rermliip tnin-o of the Snd Ml. S G. Koni„, vvho KOkc d Of
competitions.
Mr.s. G. Edingon wa.s the recipi­
ent of a beautiful white woollen
A full di-cus.-ion on farm Isibor employment officer, Vancouver, and trade in the Okanagan, service f rt t  t  dy.  li s rc - tr uctio  of r gular tours f t  . 
prob.tmv, With attention to the officials from Kamloops. Vernon, clubs, community organizations, and ernistic and graceful, the colors various aspects of the fruit indu.stry.
que.stjon of recuiting Indians. Douk- Kelowna and Penticton offices. such group.?, would be asked to work bright and cheerful. Good taste and arranged to give the visitor a peek „ ..i ,^.L L
lu-bor and Huiterito labor, high placement officers from with National Employment Service quiet elegance prevail throughout, into the industry that lurs made
;chool Fludent.i and (ithors featured Osoyoos, Oliver, Keremeos. Sum- official.? and Farm Placement Of- pipTEEN UNITS Orchard City what it i.s today. !t * - *» i.
the vveu-attended sif: mn held here ,merland. Winfield and Oyama were ^'cers in each district on the prob- There are 15 units, either double Most of the tough adrnini.slrative 
iV.omi,iy, jjj attendance. . • bed .style or twin beds The con* work is done by Mr. Christian’s
The harve.sling ol this sea.son’s The B.C. Fruit Grower.?’ A.ssocia- Farm labor is becoming increas- nccting doors that link most of the secretary, Mrs. Nina Gray, who has s tM e " \v d m rX c^ lhic'sscX  
crop.s, it wa,s pointed out, will de- tion and B.C. Tree Fruit.s were rc- ingly scarp owing to indirstiial cm- units are double and practically been with him since 1935. and help- ' , amount of strands of wool in 
pend on the complete use of all prc.sentcd by Mc.ssrs. J . G. Camp- ployment in every province in sound proof when closed. W hen'cd him with hks bu.siness ventures. 4i,„ n '  stole m ule and
available local labor in each corn- bell of Salmon Arm; W. J.l Green Canada. opened, they have the effect of which have included the building donated bv Mrs A Beck
^munity, and G. K. Whittaker, of Kelowna; Every available source of labor in creating a suite out of the two units. Iwo refineries, one apartment
4 Tlie B.C. Department of Agricul- G. P. Johnson of Winfield; J. C. local communities will have to be Each unit has it.s own .steam building, and now the motel,
ture wag represohted by G. L. Can- MacLennan of Kelowna; S. J. Land utilized thus year to harve.st the heating arrangement, with indivi- Mr. Christian expressed his sin- Wf. nnnmmeeH shorilv
don. Director of Agricultural De- of Okanagan Centre; H. W. Gray of ;crops in the Okanagan, ’ it was dual temperature control. The units appreciation for the careful A’*t_______ .u __________ n j ____
velopment and Exenslon; R. P. Mur- Oyama and C. H. Husband of Ver- agreed. . have their own separate intake and considerate manner in which
by
The winner of a framed needle­
work sampler, donated by Mrs. G.
Other members of the guilds were
ray, provincial horticulturist; and non, Eric Tail of Summerland, and The farm labor force in Canada outletTans, keeping the a ira live and Mayor J. J. Ladd and the Kelowna |cT \ut*Y ll'^aaered"
John A. Smith, supervising horti- Avery King of Penticton. is now at the same level as it was circulating freely. City Council dealt with his appli- 4i while A total of stno
culturist for the Okanagan. Penticton Board of Trade was rc- in the year 1900, dnd the fullest co- The bath rooms are completely cation for permission to build where ’ ■ ‘
W  - i
"a ,
1.' 4.
, The Federal Depailment of Labor presented by Howard N. Patton and operation of cver>’one is required tiled, each unit done in different bo did, and all subsequent trans- 
‘ was repre.<jentcd by B. G. White, it *Was Tigrccd that all boards of the discussion revealed. cool pastel shades, and^ containing actions he has had with council.
CONGRATULATIONS
M RK VIEW  MOTEL
ON YOUR OFFICIAL OPENING
Electrical Installation by ,
Interbr Industrial ■ llec tric ' Ltd. ■
256 Lawrence Ave. • Phone 2758
Rutland S c o u ts
t o  a t t e n d  c a m p
both tub and shower accommoda- Mr. Christian also said he had 
tion. Commodious closet space is found the building supply and build- 
provided. ing contractors he has worked with
MODERN FURNITURE very cooperative, greatly aiding him
The furniture is modern and M the completion of the conslruc-
simplo in design, chosen in colors tMn.
that blends well with the heavy tT is his intention to build some 
drapes that frame the windows in more units next year, once he has
well worth while 
wa.s netted.
>» • *
Mrs. J, E. Purslow, Ladysmith, is 
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Swaisland.
' * • •
Mrs. E. Bowman has gone to Ed­
monton to spend the summer with 
her daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
MR. R. J. CHRISTIAN
on the completion and opening 
of your new and attractive
It is a credit to our City and wc arc proud to have supplied 
all the desks, mirrors, and general miUvvork for this fine 
buildina:.new
lU S IO R K  L T D .
455 Smith Ave. Phone 2816
each unit. Bed lamps, table lamps 
The Rutland Boy u"4.noor lamps ensure plentiful il­
lumination.
Laundry for the motel is 




Scouts plan to go to camp at Otter 
Bay, south, of Okanagan Landing, 
from Monday. July 23 to Sunday, - ‘K'h " " /" 'f  • ''I ? " T " '
July 29. This is t L  Vernon Scout
camp site, a very fine camping Duncan,
'P h ic e r^ fh  tw o  sandy bays. s L t  TcemSe d a i S c r ^
have*^Mmost a^BilMrooD of*2^R^Lvs the points that Mr. Chri.?-
attendinT  motels he
•.seen the mistakes 
pro.scnt ones."
made in the




on your official o*pening of
PARKVIEW MOTEL
Kelowna is fortunate ini having this added accommodation, 
it will be a fuflhcr means of having our tourists and visitors
prolong their slay in our City.
W H .  M G  I  S O N
BUILDING MATERIALS 
1335 WA'I'l'E ST. PHONE 2066
visited was the lack of a commun-
.vhore .ho t im e r s
S  S a “ r A S L S " o „ . f  l:;"4 f o - . u n 5 K : . S o r L c  b*o n a v .s t a  n o k ™ . ,c p ,
been made for lop-U qemif? tn n i.;c ‘‘ ‘ ^^Uh Ucach um- —The old timers wistfully recall the
their s w L m e F r  «i»«-ounded by Battle of Sloop’s Run Bridge when
X o  p r l r . r c o 7 h g " t ,  o S  a? m ' S S . " "
the Rutland swimming pool, under heads and in the net lofts of this
supervision of the lifeeuard Fred bo built the office on northeast coast fishing community.
b • such a generous scale that ho was In the summer of 1903 'a  young
. ,  ,  able to put in lounge furniture. This Horatio named “Fighting” Tommy
The annual Women’s Institute nic space will have telovi- Roberts stood guard on the bridge
ie vvas M d  .that medium of enter-’over Sloops Run Tickle separating
9 .‘y tainment makes its appearance in Fox Cove from Newtown. Four Fox
Women's 'Federation of^*'the”rTnUed valley. Cove bucks pined on one end of the
C h S  io inS  i u h  ‘bo manager of the bridge and their lights of love pin-
us ytm  loi uus anair. n„mbor of years, helping him The price of crossing was kicking
Mr and Mro T-wdr i 1" Construction of oil refineries the hat Tommy to.ssod by his feet in
infant so Dmi-Us r v i , “•«! in Brandon and Fort William. Ho the middle of the bridge. As Torn-
i .  «kroes with Mr. Christian that tlie my’s wrath would fall on the kick-
task of providing Kelowna with a or, the (irice was too high, 
motel that would match anything on Hot a lime came wlien the Fox 
either side of the border in its price Cove .stalwarts and Fighting Tom- 
range was a chaUengo, and lie says my found themselves shi|)plng cod- 
lie is enjoying the work more than fish o'n Caiit. Alphaens Burbouv’s 
any previous Job. vvharf. Sid Jones elected himself the
Most of the guests at the motel champion of Fox Cove by wluick- 
to date liavo been “astonished", ing Figliting Tom across Uie po,ster- 
■ ' ior with a dry codfish.
0 e
T H E  P M K V I E W  M O T E L
Concrete fo r this ultra mociern motel suppliei I f
1139 ELLIS ST. DIAL 2211
from I’lince Rupert on Sunday cv 
eriing last to .spend a holiday visit 
ing Mrs. Freeman’,s parents, Mr 
and Mrs, A. W. Gray.
t r y  courier  cla ssifieds
FOR QUICK ElESUL'I'S
CONGRATULATIONS





This lovely Mote! Heated B'
1 -̂ **1 M „ fi
IRON FIREMAN
S E L E C M P
At £ * ii.i. .nical and Sure Way ol llcatmi' 1-ach Individual Room
Penfidw wasits. 
e le c t r ic a l
engineer
PENTICTON -  Penticton city 
council announced last week that 
thcjj are advertising for an electrical 
engineer, who will be on a full­
time basis, rather than continue 
with the present arrangement of 
using a Vancouver electrical con- 
suUiiif! engineer, an has been done 
for Uni past four years,
In announcing this change of 
policy, Mayor Oscar Matson said 
that they are well satisfied wUli the 
work that M. A. Thomas, llie electri­
cal coiuiultnnt, ha.*t been doing, but 
that tlie city’s electrical grid lias 
novv reached the size amt complex­
ity that demand.? a full-time man
Tlie enraged Thoma.s fought using 
hi.s head—a.s a battering ram. Ho 
had tlie power but Sid had the 
.speed. Sid leaped aside on the first 
lunge, raiiping Tom on llio nape of 
the neck as he passc'd, and sent him 
.sprawling in a catcli pun uiulor a 
mola.sses barrel.
Tom relurned vengefully to tlie 
fray ami was battering Sid witli 
his fjsts when a vefereo Capt. Bax­
ter Barbour—lind tliem break it iu> 
and resume again 10 minutes later 
in tiu; loft of Capt. Alpliaeus’ store,
Tlio figlit in the loft was tin* liat- 
tle of llie chainpionii that l.s still 
refoughl verbally vvlien tlie village 
fatliers gatlier.
Tom kept to ids tactics and Sid to 
his. Tom butted and Sid jumped 
aside and clouted tlie nape of hl:j 
neck. After 2.5 mimite!i of butting, 
of frenzied lunging and Klugging, the 
terrible Tom allowed lie'd had 
enough.
Sid was proclaimed llie victor, 
and tile village liero. Tom was ban- 
Ittiu'd from his .stand on the bridge 
and tlie Fox Cove hoys and New-It was recalled that several years umn girls slopped pining. 
af5o the city Tictunlly hired an elec- of couikc, heemne
trlcal engineer, hut tliat. after ac- it inulncd fast friends,ceptlng the po.st, the man {ielgclcd _ ___________ _
both failed to come to Penticton and -j . . 
acknOiyledge the city’s communicu- re iiiiC T O ii m a p r
IScalls m !ii«
% liuilclitfig
1‘F.NTICTON -  Mayor Oscar Mat- 
ion e.ilh'd upon hi.'i expel iences as 
a I'ontraetor to filate .'it last weelt’s 
council meeting, tlial 51,900 for
l-'ur A«ivk<(? tttiil liferiitiire Write
m :
, n  .




' .•;■ c. ’* (
t lo iu i  f u r th e r .  A t  t h a t  t im e  t l ie  c o n -  
s u t t iu it  a iT .a ng i im  n t  wUs se t iq i .  w i t h  
R. Coe ,v; lo c a l m a n  in  e !ia rg<-.
U n d e r  t l ie  n e w  a r ra n g e m e n t,  M r  
C o .', V’t io  h.'i*. w o i Ued f o r  f | ie  c l t  v 
e le c t r ic a l ( le p ;n  tm e i i t  f o r  m a n y  
ye a i.;, l y i l l  r o l i l im ie  a-, c l e i t l i c . i l  
fo ie m iin ,  th e  |io sU (o ri t o  w in c h  lie  
w a s  n a m e il w an e  l im e  ago .
llievc will lj<; no otlier elnuiKes ehanglng t l te  fence at ttie noiTii east 
made Having tlie • n.e.igemenl of tlm (oiner of Qoeeir.. I'ark, wiiere West- 
e ng iiU 'C r uhen o n e  lias lieeo j.cteet- minsler and P o w e r  join, i.eemetl 
*'ti- "out Ilf a l l  ( ir o p o i t tu n ."
T i l l '  c h :m g e  u v e r  f i o m  th e  d e lta  H e  a d d e d . '•V . i iy ,  th e  n d i r e  fe n c e  
to  th f l w y e  .‘ .y .d i-m . a n d  ie;<* o f  h ig iu 'r  a l l  a ro u n d  t tu d  p ;u l t  d id  n o t  co-.t a n y  
v o lta g e  o n  h ig h  te n d o n  fe e d e r  e ir -  m o re  t l i rm  t l ia t . "  
e id ts .  W i l l  i ic c c - ', ) t ;d e  c o ir ' id e r a ld e  A ld e im u n  E . A. T it r l im . " i r :  l i  t i ig -  
e x p e i l  a n d  d i i c c l  . i i ip e i v is io n  m  g e '. te il t t ia t  as n s o lu t io n  to  th e  
;,oU ie I n d a i iC f , .  i t  l ia r , b e e n  In d i-  'h U i id  c m  i n ' , ”  p r o ld c in  t i i i d  c o u n -  
r . ' i tc i i,  a n d  l td '.  m  \ , ' o f f i c ia !  w i l l  ix *  o i l  is  e n d e . iv o n n g  t o  r o n e c t  t i iu t  
a id e  to  y o o v id e , v. f U ;o> to  ; .  t> to  i 'v c r y  o t i le r  tm a r d  o n  tiiO  fc n i 'c  t ie  
„ i t  1b;it t i l e  tr.’Ut n  io o v .  <i, i l iO s  m  d'-Jog t ie -  e o in d i .
C u r l 'd ,  in  re -a h g n ln g  t in *  sy . te m  re c tu m  i id o  o  p ic k e t  f .  nee , w i t l i  
_ to tile c.vipmhRg tieesls at tSie city i:mne vlsUdllty for traffic. This l<; tn 
| i ’i: c o i i l im te i l  on a i t ; iy - to - d . 'iy  h a s t
>v
D iib k  ®r Twin id s  
Connecting toons if  Besired 
iHoderii Becor and lurnisliiiigs 
Wall-to-Will Carpets 
All Units • Self-Coiitaiiiid , '
Ml too iiis .ind ifiiliia lf Heated b f SeleetTeiip 





RATES A il  lO P ffiA lf A iP  lOCATIOM IS 
CIOSI TO IJOflOTOWM
Traveller's Certifkatos lliiio re il i €
R . I. ClilllSTlAN,
,p re |irie l0 r
A. M. IMfNCAN,
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The Kelowna Courier
A CLASS -A - S E W S F A n a  
Piibliilienl MoB.ilay» md  Thursdays 
i t  IMV3 W«l«.r Street;. Kelo«n». B C.., 
C au d a , by Th« Kelowna Cuurtei
I'Jnitk'fl
1- i». PteMfafeer
An is.Elfpt,sdi’fit newi.p.a|>*«r publiib* 
ed In tlw .toiereit of ilia ccjilral 
Okurngifi.
S b r l a g e  o f  l a b r  s e e n  
f o r  p i c k i n g  f r u i t  c r o p
L a d y - o f - t h e - L a k e  c o n t e s t a n t
Subscfiptioft rales:
Kflowa* I4.K) per year; Canada 
P .«); U.S.A. 8Bd foredica p.50. 
'Authorised ss second class mad by 
Hie Post Olf.iee Ik 'partoent, Otiavv-a.
Average net paid circulation for 
si* -fnentha eading S-epiem.b<'J* 3't>~ 
•» filed with the Audit Bureau ol 
ft,.irculalioa», subject to audit-—4J4A




Every avaiiat,;*; source of 1'atKj.r 
in the area will have to be ufilued
to h.arvcst fruit crops in the Okao- 
r,ga!'s this year.
Growers and officials from val­
ley crfitcrsi meeting ijovcrnir.ent 
rcpicsenlativc 3 at a confermce. 
'..i.'f !'! 5 1.'- 1--.>.‘r>-\-i ic : i -5 •>-
trial tK.i-orn has aba.<ix‘ht‘d the normal 
avatiabk* la-lwr supply, and there 
won’t tsr any tuqjliis fur fnni 
picking.
ituueid Ih.t! n i .cu t .n y  rf  the 
i’vnti'. t"U H tid i f  T, tie. ;.i>t :>H 
\ . i lh /  It-uid. .0.1 (.< .1 .r.imity s-r-
V . C * '  c U i C  S W i l t  V t ' i i i k  W i t h  t ! . e
naticn.al (..o; loynunt i rci.'c in 
.u tu rin ; fmin v.t.rkiii
1 it it at 'Acie G h  l..indi':i I’ C. 
d‘ pu!t"Kfit t-f utttUe; U I*
Miiii.iy,' I'.uvii.tiui !i ticultUEis!;
•in.i
fui* the Okanagan; B. G 
Sederal dcpartinent of la 
officials from valley centre*.
The liC. IVuil Growers Associa- 
t . - ‘i , : d  the ii C T u e  Flints wtie 
St pit .s.U.l bv J (j !1,
Sti'j.- n Aiiu. V.'. J  Ciitiii, G K. 
V.'S.i'tuL.i, U C T.i! -i.tl J. V. 
Mi'cljcnnan of Ke!own.a; G. P. 
Jif 1̂ -i. Ut; ri J. 1- !id.
Ok. ..ti Cf litre. H W Gsuv, 
0> liji i. G H. li. 'b.itu!. Vtiiiou; 
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R E S E R V E D  S E A T  
T I C K E T S  
A R E  S E L L I N G
Walter Taylor 
r e t i r e d  r a i l w a y  




Twilight g o l f  
d r a w  s c h e d u le
T »ir CGVlllES C lA S S IfllllS  
I'Oll Ql'IClC EESt'LTS >■̂'4
U t ■ '.Ui.K.t {,eiu S i,,!- 1.
Stand. All scuts are 
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Get yours v^ilhout delay, PHONE 4321. Better still, call in 
at Regatta - Headquarters (in the Empress Theatre, Bernard 
Ave.) and see Ogopogo Stadium seating plan.
Open 9 e.m. to 5 p.m. (including noon hour) 
WED., AUG. 8  — LADY OF THE LAKE PAGEANT
THURS., AUG. 9 — STARLIGHT VARIETIES 
FRIDAY, AUG. 10 — AQUA RHYTHMS OF 1956 
SATURDAY, AUG. 11 — AQUA RHYTHMS OF 1956
Pre-show Aquacades will be better than ever, with 
beautiful water ballets.
ALL SEATS RESERVED $1 .50  and $1 .00
A \ctcran of Wcild War One, I 
W.iUcr Taylor, 751 Mai tin Ave., ! 
who came to Kdowna to retire less 
than a ye.’.r ago, died in the Kelow- ' 
na Goneial Hospital last Saturday 
at the age of C5.
B-'i-n in L.eiccMor. England, he 
cane to Canada in lOOfl, lettling in 
Saskatoon, and with the outbreak of 
war joined up with the Canadi.'\n 
8th Battalion. 1st Division, known 
as the •'Little Black Devil.s." Going 
overseas with the largest convoy, he 
served through the war from 1914 
to 1918, and then spent another year 
with the army of occupation in 
Germany. He w.as a member of the 
Saskatoon Canadian Legion, and on 
coming to Kelowna transferred to 
the Kelowna Branch.
Mr. Taylor w'as an employee of 
the CPR freight department in Sas­
katoon for over 43 year.s, and re­
tired in September of last year, 
when he and his wife came to Kel­
owna to live. He was a staunch 
member and worker in Christ 
Church, in Sa.skatoon.
Besides hi swife, Eunice, in Kel­
owna, he is survived by one daugh­
ter, Barbara, (Mrs. A. H. Rodney), 
of Calgary: two grandsons; and two 
brothers, one in Australia and one 
in England.
Funeral services will be conduct­
ed by Vcn. Archdeacon D. S. 
catchpole, tomorrow, Tuesday, 
July 17, at 2.00 p.m., from Day’s 
Chapel of Remembrance, with in­
terment in Kelowna cemetery. 




; !i d i‘, . t , ; .1, i 1 n 
!l,e b. .» -s of the un’.iii'.'tid
the CNW swimming ami diving
i. 'hij. .-f.iin ti nt u ,1. r ,! -
l..rt!!lg Wl'l 1 V V..U- l i i ' .
loviiK' -<,.1 e u!< i! , !i!'i ( .,  ̂ , 1--, 
.iHiinoh pk.n - n t l i i n  fin­
al ixed.
.A| i! p in , Um* til 
wd! take Pi-Cl- jn .- t iU nr  .< W.iti i 
Ikilkt, ..tvl , a' v . 'fe.m.m.e of 
Acju.i Rbjib.utfs uf T-u 
Hu' L.uli-(■''-tl , -I .iki' B -1! m ta 
' . ' • • u h i w n j  m  t h e  P i t n . ! ,  . . .  t , ! ' . :  .1
fm.ile to C.m.ul.i’s Che.t'mi W.Uer 
Show. Tlu'itH* I'f Uu'- Ne.ob o.dl is 
'on  with -tile d uu'e”, ..i; i b..,^ 
pii'.sentj'ion, of lov.tl p.n i, s wil! 
Lv m..d* l.ty f m tlie
The fe :.d!.i pu.ide will t.ike
jd a c e  T lu u t .e . tv  ;it r> u m  It w ill
" '.N .' •
■“I *
commence at* Richter Street, down 
Bernard and into the p.irk via lA*on 
Avenue. Reserved sca‘« for ^senior 
citb.ens' have Ixi'cn allocd. and 
handicapped per.son.s will abm be 
given .speco. with transportation to 
an t̂ from the park available.
Those desiring seals and trans­
portation are requested ti call the 
regatta office — 4321.
I-'IREE ENTERTAINMENT 
Free entertainment will le  b-tter 
th ’̂n ever this year, with the Shell 
Oil pupfjcts providing entertain- 
men on the stage at Jubilee bowl!. 
There will also bo concerts both , 
afternoon and evening, folk danc­
ing and other action including the 
Kinsmen Midway with exciting 
rides for both children and adults.
The Royal Canadian Navy frog- 
-an displays will be puf on preced­
ing the nightly cquacades.
The army’s jeep-assembly team 
will also ama7:e onlookers. Precision 
drill teams will also be parading 
throughout the Regatta.
A simulated A Bomb blast over 
Knox Mountain, followed by flares, 
dropped from an RCAF Canso will 
provide a spectacular sight. A 10- 
million candle-power searchlight 
will cover the sky Friday and 
Saturday nights.
RCAF is also going ahead with 
plans to stage a realistic air-sea 
rescue operation out on the lake, 
the same two nights.
Miss Gyro in this year’s Lady-of-the-Lakc contest is tlic tall, photo c,ontest
shapely brunette pictured above. . ■ • • j  their cameras ready for a big
At sweet 17, Myrna Maxson is an enthusiastic swimmer and phoito-contest, sponsored by the 
skater. Basketball is her best team sport. Kelowna international Regatta and
Tre-oif Ume for the Twilight Golf 
n-l,vrd b-urs-onie. Will l>e 5.iX> pm. at
l\t k I ,i Gi'.f oi-d Civ.iitij CK.b 
th . ' .  V,'t d, . ' ! iv, J u U  id.
H- . .  !f i .  'Ill’ll.:, i; .. .w 
10 Mi U Hitw.n ,.:..l H I km
\ Ms.' N Ci.4\ .1 1 .V II .V’...Ui- 
son.
a l l  M' > D li . i ! t ' . ! i>  i.ti'i H .'’t'liii- 
't.i'S .'•'.I .it'd Mi'i U tilhio'ii'
0 !0 Ml .lid Ml M Mid.le \
Ml .11,a Ml ' R Til- '1 P' uu 
b 1 » .Ml ..ml Ml - C Atkti • n \ " 
M l' M H.ille\,-Jin.! F H.GukI 
5'20 Ml G K ,; i \  .I'll B Ge*,i.‘:i
\ Ml.' F. I’.iul .'iP'i F. I 'litUU 
0 '2'. Ml and .Vti- t\ V, il un
.Ml' H Ahun-' .'u.d R l.upton.
'T r  iii.d Mi.'. T  \ 3  Mr.
.. u  i Mi;. 1) V s r u u .
5 > -Ml am! Ml'. .\ S I'nd, shill
Mr i.ml Ml'- .'\ Lai lit r,
,i iu M. .uid  M m 1. Ivi.uUuiu.'O 
M l .  .Vulr.ilfi ' .iiul G  U .i im .u d  
:> 4‘; Ml :.! Sh.iw .ml V. AhiiU'.
\ ' Ml > J Roe! If and M.s. .m. 
5 . ,0 -M i ' n L.iKm .md .St. B. AU- 
kins %s Ml,. DiM.ii.i .ind J. J.u- 
dinc.
C('0—Mrs C. Cl.tin and P. Nichol- 
M'li \3 Ml.'. B. Fi'av and C Ciam. 
C0.)--Mi' F. F.\.ms .iml D. Kerr vs 
Mr. and M i' B. NichoKon. 
G 'lO 'M i' G. M.i'on and F. Wilh.ims 
V' Mis H. Johii.'tiHi and L. A*'h- 
ley.
6.1.5 Mr. .iiul Ml'.'. C. S h i i r e f f  v s  
Ml'. C. S t e v t i i ' c n  a n d  ^t. C im k -  
lin.
6.20 -Mrs. A. MeClsmont. and U. 
Lewis \s  Mis. K. Buchl.md and 
and M. Steele.
For
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J- -i'ts4^WS*MAKV0UR’“i S r 'C 0 0 r v 5 ^
Bay Books Tickets and Save . . . Dial 3111 for Information 
Adult Tickets — Four ^0^ Tickets in a Book for 52.55.
MON.-TUES. ONLY 
7 and 9 p.m.
WED. and THURS. 
7 .and 9.06
M .O.M  f  retealg
-A member of Mark R^c's High School Band, MUs Maxson
is actively engaged in Teen Town activities.  ̂  ̂ Kelowna and district are wanted.
When not engaged in sports, she follows the quieter pursuits, prizes total $150, and the dates are 
perfecting her sewing and cooking for some lucky man, and work- July 15 to September 15. Full do- 
ing on her art work. tails of this contort « m bo pubush.
ed within a few days.
TV m a y  b e  h e r e  b y  n e x t  spring A.
BOARD MEMBER
E. WaUcr.s has been appoint
la
• *
the" Kelowna Aviati^^ Control Board or by the Government of'British Columbia.
Board of T . S  rS'csent.atrve This advertisement is not punished or displayed by the Liquor
Television for the entire Okanagan radio stations of Penticton, Kelowna 
Valley can confidently be predicted and Vernon'has received a prelim- 
for next spring, with construction to survey by RCA Victor Co.,
which shows good possibilities of
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL
r a s M O T
E cstasy  o f  Song,
SpsctacU  a n J  L o m t
B O Y D  D r i v * 4 *  
T H E A T R E
start in the fall.
Okanagan Valley Television Lim­
ited, a project jointly owned by the covering the valley.
r^V IT* *V
• rV.
1 * 1 !'W'/
MON. — TUE.
July 16 - 17
"ROMAN HOLIDAY





AUTO UPHOLSTERY CHIROPRACTORS OFFICE EQUIPMENT
1
Monk Steele of Kelowna was the 
Sunday’s annual Kcl-
II
i>«««3WTa m 13 O B E A T S O N O S I
in  CO LO R <ml
u m a m i
W b i i t e l b
A B a i M a n
STADIIINO
R d i U i i l l
D O W H iM iE
Romantic comedy drama in color, 
with Gregory Peck, Audrey Hep- 
bum  and Eddie Albert.
Audrey Hepburn, falls heir to a 
Mystic Throne, but before set­
tling to the drab affairs of state, 
she decides to have one last fling. 
Wonder if our "Gracie” thought 
of this idea. Loads of comedy.
• H i * PLUS LATEST FOX NEWS
W E D .-.T H U R .Iu ly lS -: 
Double Bill
"YELLOW NECK"
Friday and Saturday -  Spencer Traqy
‘ t m  DAY M  BWCK ROCK"
SATURDAY — CONTINUOUS FROM 3.00 P.M.
» a it iS 0  m iD
R'A3.ft^S'i w m
W E « t a '
w B m m
I f  i p  sa t«
l i M I  "■■■imm
This Saturday
Doors Opm at 12.15 
Show Siurts 1 p.m.
I!op-a-Iong Cu.s.vidly in
' ' ia r  20  Rides Again" |
and Special Cartoons
Drama of Florida Everglades in 
color, with T im  McCarthy, 
Stephen Courtleigh, and otliers 
of quality for the Job.
Five men tried to fight tliclr 
way to freedom through a dan­
gerous jungle. An amazing story 
of hardship and adventure. Rep­
tiles, nlligntora, and quicksand. 
Be sure you can take it.
Second' Halt
Also rough and rugged.
1st 100 Boys and Girls will Receive a FREE ICE CREAM 
b a r  —  Courtesy of Kelowna Crcaiuery.
ON STAC;E ELMER GIVES YOU EUN and PHIZES
I1i,m toi attend every Elmer Party for 8 Weeks ~ 
You may win a Brand new B.S.A. Bicyle!
t?r J  '/ . /A fu a f ) lyx%-
A K j  ' I I I
1 1 .BiwSti »a S'.? Is ̂I' / .
llo lM It to i H i it lets
f i l ls  mvlBS l i l t s




Boxing drama, with Robert 
Beatty, Joan Collins onA Jack 
Warner.
Big and small, young and old, 
they oil fight in the square ring. 
Out in the ring, back In the 
drcs.'ilng rooms, go the fighters 




For your pleasure we have added





Golden Dro'vvn I’l'h  ami Chips, 
or Chipa only to t.jh« out- AI1.0 
our re.*^ul.ir H«s of Pop Corn,
Freak loasled Feaii«t,% Bottled 
Drlnha, lUta and tagarctlca.
NEW' APMIS.SiON PEICE 
HCIIEDIILE 
Autsllv— .M l persons 14
ye.sr.i and over .......................  60^
t 'h ifd jc n , 13 jt'a rs  and under 
u it l i  th e ir parenh; . .. .  E ie c  
Children ll-lJ  ytsiis,
W nlU iw  ..................... -  3i)^‘
Sisiduifs’ Curds llfcconikocd
Inquest into the death of an 
elderly logger, John Giasson, was 
adjourned until next Fi'iday after 
coroner Dr. J. A. Urquhart and 
members of the jury viewed the 
body Friday afternoon.
Giasson, 60. was found dead late 
Tluivsday night, in the vicinity of 
where he was falling trees for 
Cecil Philpott, a logging operator in 
the Joe Rich district. According to 
RCMP a tree hit him in the head, 
and he died in.stantly. Giasson was 
working by himself at the time.
Police believe the accident occurr­
ed 1'hursday morning. Ho lived 
with hi.s wife in a shack, about 300 
yards from vvlicro his body was 
eventually recovered. When he 
failed to .show up for lunch or din­
ner. Mr.s. Giasson \valked seveial 
miles to the main logging camp. 
Other loggers .set out in search 
for him, and his body was found 
under a tree late 'riuir.sday night.
It was ru)t until hile Friday 
morning that poliee returped from 
thg scene following a routine iii- 
ve.stigntion.
Mr. Giasson luid been employed 
at the Pliilpolt camp for the past 
three yeans. The timber limil is be­
ing logged under contract for S. M. 
Bimpaon Ltd., by Mr. Philpott.
TIjc victim bad icsided In tlii.s 
urcii for the pa.st 10 years and mneh 
of hiit life had been siient in tlie 
lumbering indiislry. He was born at 
Fannystelie. Man., and for many 
years re.slded at Fislier Brimch, 
Man., wlierc be married Alice Bou- 
vler in 1017.
Beslde.s bis wife, be leaves live 
dsnighter.s and one json- M:'s. .T, 
(Therese) Tongas. .St. Pierre, Man.; 
Mr.s. 11. (Alice) Taylor. Wiarton, 
Out.: Mr.s. J. (.leanne) Iteltmeir, 
Ro.'slimd, B.C.: Mr.'. W. (Hila) Hal­
ler, Aldergrove. B.C.; Mrs. A. tAiin-' 
etie) Phillips, St, Boniface, Man.; 
JitM-ph. V.itieoMxi-r yM:o .• urvivin;; 
are 1!) gr.indelnlilien, one ;i. tir  ami 
two In'olhcrs.
F u n e ra l le t  v im  w i l l  la l iv  p h ifo  
I fn a in jo v , ' m 'o u m ; '  w i t h  th e  c m h i i ; "  
p i  m 'c 'd i r , n il K e l i ’ W 11,1 F m i ' i . i l  
I ) i i e c t i q j i ’ h * '. i,  (1 (o  S I ' l l u  n ';a 's  
t 'h u t c h ,  U u M .in tl,  w ln - i , '  d ie  ( i i i u i . t l  
M a ;; ,  i . iH  1 1- i . ' i id  a t 10 o ’e ln i I, h v  
ih 'V ,  F . h  i ' I ' i i n  T h e  e e it f j '.e  w i l l  
th e n  p to i 'c c d  to  t iu '  K e l( ' \ i  1 1 1 t 'l  n ie -  
t e r y  fo r  th e  lu te r io e H l.
t te h )U \<  > o i i t l  l i i c i u i ,  V i l l  g i i th e r  
t o n ig h t  a t it o 'G o ik  i. t  t i l l '  K i  lo w  Mil 
F oil sal DsUilil-i' iti.iprl ft,,- lU)-
i.n.V .md psavsij Im tho dcp.ntid.
Winner in 
owna Day golf competitions, with 
a record number competing and the 
lowest scores ever recorded for the 
meet.
Golfers wore shooting high for a 
.spot on the Royalitc intcr-zoiic play­
offs, w'hich take place at Point Grey 
Golf Course in Vancouver on Sept­
ember 15.
J a c k  Gibson, former Packer 
goalie, was tied with Steele at 110 
for 27 holes, and Steele won with 
a birdie on the second hole of 
play-off, following the torrential 
downpour.
Other winners were Terry Bennett 
of Kelowna, low net, 27 hole; run­
ner-up A. E. Anderson of Kelowna.
Low gros.s, 27 hole for seniors (50 
years' and over) was won by Dr. 
Sam Hanna, of Vernon; and low net 
for 10 hole senior by.,J. Graff of 
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D. H. CLARK f t  CO.
Accounting .Auditing
Income Tax Cononltanta













Statements — ProgranM 
'I’lckota Menus 
Business Garda, etc,
TIIE¥ELO W N 4 CO U H IEl
across from the Flro lloU 






1481 WATER ST. PHONE 8613
SURVEYORS
LDWAUD Si:i:ia
H IIO P  T H ilO U G il  
T i l l :  C O IJ E IL II  
A N D  b A V i;
As a fu rther step in Um cx- 
niim.ion plan.s of Gordon A-. 
llelyea Limited, Edward Ih'el 
liUH b e e n  appointed M er- 
ehandiHO M anager aeeordini; 
in aiinmineeiiient by 11. H. 
K i r l i p a t r l e k ,  r r e . ' l d e n t .  
Well known in B C. ret.iil 
Imrdware a n d  in d u r d r la l  
t'in  ir;:, Mr. Heel waii fh iver 
With Man hall Welhs in Vnn- 
«'ouver from  ll)4ti tr»_ Ifliii* 
and prim  Ui titat in ftaiika- 
luon for 10 yean*!. He entered 
tlie bardvvaro In iM n e ;w ith  
M il te r  - M orao  H ardw are, 
Winnipeg, in 10211 Joining 
t ’.m.'idu We t. l ia rn u a re  of 
tie; ...anu city five yn.ii,* 
liUei-,
INTEKIOU AGENCIES LTD.




581 i.uvtrt’isfc T d .  4355
ERNEST O. WOOD
' LANDBUaVEYOE




VcT a factory 
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